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Mandl Kowal took over as 
Iowa crew coach Wednes
day. See tory Page 1 B. 

I. NewsBriefs 
I 

;1, , 

STATE 
Crows terrorizing 
schoolchildren 

DES MOl £S - Instructions 
~ for the walk home from school: 

Obey crosswalk signal. Watch for 
traffic. Walk with a buddy. Dodge 
the crOWlt. 

For the past two weeks, crows 
have been terrorizing children on 
their way home from Western 
Hill EI ment {Y ' 0e5 Moines. 

Matthew R !~. 10, 'd he was 
walking home from sChool last 
week when h suddenly had the 
f ling he wa being "attacked." 

-I wa on the corner coming to 
my house and the thing swooped 
down in front of my face," said 
Matth w, a fourth-grader at 
Western Hills. "I could see his 

• ey ." 
June Harvey of De) Moine; 

said the bird ju piral down on 
the kids in h r nei hborhood. 

"Th y ar not dumb," he id 
of the crOWlt, °Th y know just 
when those kid re going to 
come around. 

Harvey, 67, said he sees a 
many a ix croW) gather near her 
hou very day at 3 p.m.-
almo~ th exact time W ern 
Hills send children home. 

Animal control offi r Don 
Hermon of th W t Des Moines 
Police partment said he thinks 
th ero have n riled by 
some t n-a (\r5, who may have 
thrown rocks or hot at the bird . 
Th croW) are v nting th ir frus
tration on childr n ping by, h 

id. 

NATIONAL 
Minnesota ban ale of 
Crazy Horse malt liquor 

5T. PAUL, Minn. lAP) - Crazy 
Ho~' nelm' un't be u~ to 
peddl r in Minnesota aft r 
Aug. 1, and r lativ of lh 
r vered 19th· nlury lou I ader 

Haitians 
replace 
ousted 
leader 
Michael Norton 
Associated Press 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -
Flouting the international commu
nity, a group of legislators backed 
by the army swore in an elderly 
Supreme Court justice Wednesday 
to replace deposed President Jean
Bertrand Aristide. 

The United States condemned 
the move, intended to complete the 
army's 1991 ouster of Aristide. 

Thirteen senators and 30 
deputies supported the appoint
ment of 80-year-old Supreme Court 
Justice Emil Jonassaint to replace 
Aristide. Haiti's first democratical
ly elected president. Jonassaint 
was sworn in at the seaside Leg
islative Palace with army comman
der Raoul Cedralllooking on. 

Most of the 27-member Senate 
and 79-member Chamber of 
Deputies were absent. 

Speaking in English to television 
cameras covering the ceremony, 
Sen. Bernard Sansaricq told the 
United States to "get off our 
backs." 

"Let Haiti be Haiti,· he said. 
Washington successfully pushed 

for a broadening of the U.N. 
embargo against Haiti and has not 
ruled out military intervention to 
drive out the country's military 
rulers. The Haitian army and its 
allies have killed thousands of 
Haitians since toppling Aristide. 

In Washington, Secre!ary of 
State Warren Christopher said the 
moves to replace Aristide "seem to 
us to be invalid." 

White House spokeswoman Dee 
Dee Myers called the vote "cynical, 
unconstitutional and illegal.· 

Aristide's government-in-exile 
issued a statement in Washington 
saying the inauguration was 
designed by backers of his over
throw "to protect their personal 
interests, further increase the suf
fering of the Haitian people and 
plunge the country deeper into 
chaos: 

Several Democratic lawmakers 
said the move shows the need for 
American military action in Haiti. 

"The only solution is for the 
United States to send in a military 
force to change that viper's nest," 
said Rep. James Oberstar of Min
nesota. 

Shortly after Aristide was oust
ed, military leaders pushed 

See HAITI, Page 8A 

Fighting dirty 
Stuart Morris and Brett Colley wrestle with one another before tion, sponsored mud volleyball Wednesday afternoon outside of 
they begin a game of mud volleyball. SNATH, a student organiza- the UI Museum of Art. 
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Clinton's court nominee list narrows 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASIflNGTON - Nearing the end of a sus
penseful search for a Supreme Court nominee, 
President Clinton agonized Wednesday over 
three finalists: Interior Secretary Bruce Bab
bitt, Arkansas Judge Richard Arnold and 
Boston jurist Stephen Breyer. 

Babbitt and Arnold were considered Clinton's 
last-minute favorites, with the possibility the 
choice could be Breyer if Clinton were troubled 
by Republican objections to Babbitt or ques
tions about Arnold's health. 

Babbitt, who until recently said he wanted to 
stay at Interior, made clear he was available. 
"I'm ready and willing to do my part to serve 
this president." However, he said he had not 
been asked to change jobs. 

With the selection believed imminent, Clin
ton reached out for last-minute advice. making 

Arnold Babbitt Breyer 

telephone calls about the pros and cons of his 
candidates and the obstacles they might face 
winning confirmation. 

Sen_ Joseph Biden, D-Del., chairman of the 
Judiciary Committee, said, "I have no idea" 
whom Clinton will select. He said he last talked 
with Clinton about it Monday and "he hadn't 
made up his mind." 

Sen. Howell Heflin, D-Ala., a Judiciary Com
mittee member, said he'd heard rumors the 

decision would come today. "Most of the rumors 
are down to the three: B, B and AW 

- Babbitt, 
Breyer and Arnold. 

Sens. Orrin Hatch , R-Utah, th ranking 
Republican on the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
and Bob Dole, R-Kan., th Senate miMtil.;y 
leader, signaled Breyer would have 8n easier 
time winning confirmation than Babbitt or 
Arnold. 

Committee member Edward Kennedy, D· 
Mass., also favors Breyer and has made his 
opinion known to the White House, an aide 
said. 

The White House was abuzz with speculation 
and anticipation. Aides joked that varioul can
didates were seen in the halls. Que tions about 
the court were topic No. 1 at the daily press 
briefing, but spokeswoman Dee Dee Myers' only 
guidance Wall that a decision would be lOOn. 

The president spent most of the day in the 

See NOMINEES, Page SA 

Bright economy aids graduates'. job searches P t.. ff 
HII g judeSunderl>ruch wboa .. j .. tboginniDgtooemh. about who thay hi" in today'. U 0 

EXCUSES, EXCUSE 

r n The Daily Iowan While large numbers of May market. Although such lulls may • coli... Jobs are out there, say UI ~raduates have already fou~d be fru,st~ating, job s~ekers prO~1 ects 
placement officials, but students Jobs, some of those who are stIll shouldn t give up, Hurst saId. J .,ads may have to work harder to find looking are encountering delays , "We want to encourage students 
them and be more patient while said Deanna Hurst, director of the to be patient and hang in there," More college graduates 

are being hired this year 
than In 1993, but starting 
salaries are somewhat stagnant. 

100 OOfTIPBnlta surveyed .nnu.1Iy. 

1988 n .•• 

11189 

1990 n ••. 

32,i30 

1991 21,852 
1992 15.M3 
1993 14.818 

lW4 15,780 

L-fij6ii1ii 
AnnlJlll.vtrtge, YN" .ndlng S6pt. I, 
lor btcIIIIo,', dIg",/n bullnNl, 

11188 ~1,458 

IDeO 122,450 
19110 123.521 
1991 ~4,01' 

1992~ ~4,30S 

1993 124.555 
lW4 123,820' 

·P.,.,t )'fir. S6pt. through 'fl). 
Source: Htnlgtn COI\.u~roup: 
CoIItQe "**"tnt CouncM . 

AP 

looking. UI Business and Liberal Arts she said. 
With graduation just days away, Placement Office. For those soon-to-be graduates 

the growing U.S. economy means Some of the delays have who haven't started looking for 
increaSingly bright job prospects occurred because employers are work, these factors may conspire 
overall. However, fears of another waiting to hear whether top can- to lengthen th~ amount of time it 
economic downturn and recent didates accept previously made takes to find aJob. . . 
corporate downsizing could mean offers. Others seem tied to the fact "Those people Wlll be looking at 
a lengthy process for students that employers can be selective See SEAllCHES, Page SA 

Rejection letters: still a fact of life 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The pile of rejection letters on 
the desk grows larger and larger. 
Soon, there should be enough to 
wallpaper the bedroom walls -
even the ones inside the closet. 

Students feeling depressed or 
discouraged by that fruitless job 
or internship search should not 
despair, UI placement advisers 
8ay. No matter how unpleasant 
they may seem, rejection letters 
from prospective employers are 
simply a fact of life. 

"Rejection letters are a natural 
part of the proceea," said Rebecca 
Anthony, coordinator of teacher 
placement in the UI College of 
Education. "Very seldom will a 
Person apply for their first job and 

get it." 
Keeping a positive outlook is 

one of the keys to finding a job or 
internehip, Anthony said. 

"I've heard of candidates 
wallpapering one wall with 
their letters. If there's any 
way to have a sense of • 
humor about this, it helps 
you out." 

Rebecca ,Anthony, job 
placement coordinator 

"I've heard of candidates wall
papering one wall with their let
ters," she said. "If there's any way 
to have a sense of humor about 

this , it helps you out_ You just 
have to realize there can be a 
bright side to it all." 

Sharon Kurtt, director of Engi
neering Career Services for the 
College of Engineering, also said it 
is important that students not get 
depressed by rejection letters. 

"An employer can really ten 
when someone is down and deject
ed," she said. "You a1way8 have to 
be up and ready if one of them 
calls." 

Before getting an internship in 
Washington, D.C., UI junior Amy 
Biederman compiled a sizable 
stack of rejection letters. Bieder
man said she has several unpleall
ant replies that seemed to go 
beyond the neutral "thank-you for 
applying, but ... " 

See REJECTION, Page SA 

pressure 
students 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

With a Macintosh lap-top in 
front of him. pages of notes on his 
right, statistics on his left, a packet 
of No-Doz within arm's reach and a 
pot of coffee behind him, U1 junior 
Erik Daley scrambled in the wee 
hours of the morning to finish a 20-
page paper. 

Part 4 of 5 

The final keystroke fell at 6:30 
a.m., a mere hour before it was 
due. 

Daley i8 a procrastinator. He 
knew about the project for the 
entire semester, but waited until 
four days before the deadline to 
start his research_ 

See lAST MINUTE, Page SA 
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Detective Sgt. Lucy Wiederholt and five other UI Department of Pub- campus this week with their special·edition police Mountain bikes. 
lic Safety officers took to the streets, sidewalks and bridges of the VI The VI bike patrol is less than a year old but features actual officers. 

Bike officers pedaling justice 
Lila Roche Instead of messing with frustrating traffic said. 

jams in a car, officers are finding bikes are the Challis said the police bikes Ilre silent, mak· 

-
(; ){ A ') LJ A T I () ~ 

The Daily Iowan 
UI Department of Public Safety Detective 

Sgt. Lucy Wiederholt said she sometimes won· 
ders if people think she's loopy. 

Nearly every day, the officer gets into her 
Public Safety shirt and shorts, puts on her hel· 
met and gloves, and hops onto her special 
police·issue bike, ready to ride the campus area 
for 6% hours covering roughly 20 miles. 

way to go. ing it easier to catch people in the act of com· 
Although they don't ride through the Pen· miting crimes than it is by car. 

tacrest, sidewalks and other routes can get bike But he said the six officers doing bike patrol 
patrol officers to needed locations more quickly are mainly doing public relations right now. 
than their automobile-bound counterparts. They haven't made an arrest yet. 

Old Capitol Mall lets gift hopping 
graduate to a new leveL with two floors 
of stores packed with great grad gifts! 

But bike etiquette is very important, Wieder- "Until people get used to us, I'm not going to 
holt said. bust people for a lot of stuff," Wiederholt said. 

"The goal is to lead by example," Challis said. Challis said the bikes make officers more 

For your graduate, good things 
come in mall packag ! 

Riding a bike in a get-up like that brings her 
a lot of stares, Wiederholt said, while strolling 
her Raleigh down the new T. Anne Cleary 
Walkway. 

Just then, a woman passed her and stopped 
to take another look. 

"See? She thought I was crazyl" she said. 
The Public Safety bike patrol, which began in 

the fall, resumed last week. 

Wiederholt said she usually beats the patrol accessible to people. 

"Last year I was called to Jessup Hall 
from Carver-Hawkeye Arena, and I 
got there in 1 'l1 minutes. I was sucking 
air, but I got there. /I 

Lucy Wiederholt, detective sergeant 
with UI Department of Public Safety 
about bike patrol response ti e 

"Once people realize we're all people, too, 
they'll realize we're all on the same side of 
things," Challis said. 

Wiederholt said one of her favorite things 
about the job was visiting the children return· 
ing from elementary school who live in married 
housing. 

"Some Ilre scared and really tentative," she 
said. "But others are fascinated." 

Wiederholt said the first few days on the bike 
were a. little rough, but she quicldy adjusted. 

G 
OLD CAPITOL 

M ' A' L ' L 

201 S. Clinton 
Downtown Iowa City 

338-7858 

Mall Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 10 to 9: 

Sal 10106; 
Sun. 12 t05 

Unlike bike patrollers in the downtown 
Pedestrian Mall, the Public Safety bike officers 
are real police. There's no estimate of how 
much it will deter crime, but Detective Sgt. Don 
Challis of Public Safety, who heads the patrol, 
said he'a confident the bikes will help prevent 
crime on the UI campus. 

cars by more than one minute. Some 'mes, she 
said, she can beat them by three. 

"Last year 1 was called to Jessup Hall from 
Carver· Hawkeye Arena, and 1 got there in l ta 
minutes," she said. "I was sucking air, but I got 
there." 

"By; midsummer, it's a piece of cake," she 
said. 

Also, by midsummer she has quite a tan. 
"It's very bizarre," Wiederholt said, pointing 

to her already visible lines from her gloves and 
sunglasses. 

Sell Back Your 
One key advantage of the bike patrol is its 

quick service. 
Patrolling an area with constant construction 

lind heavy traffic can be tough, Challis said. 
"It's almost impossible to get anywhere at 5 

p.m.," he said. 

Wiederholt said the bikes were especially 
helpful during last summer's floods . 

"I had a lot more versatility than the cars, 
but 1 still had problems getting around," she 

Right now the bike patrol runs from May to 
October, but both Challis and Wiederholt hope 
the program will eventually go year· round. 

"I wouldn't be opposed to riding all year 
long," Wiederholt said. "I love the outdoors." 

NO MORE CIGARS ~ 

Castro says 
he hasn't 
smoked for 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

Jill Sagers/The Daily Iowan 

A slave to the grind - Terry Gugler and Carla Reicks test Gugler's art project on Wednes
day afternoon along the Iowa Ri~er. This rowboat, which Gugler spent over 110 hours making for 
an art cI~ss, is powered by a paddle wheel that has a chain drive which dri~es the steel person's 
arms so it actually rows the boat. Unfortunately, the wind wasn't strong enough Wednesday to get 
the iron man to row the boat by himself. 

• nine years 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Fidel Castro 
says he hasn't smoked a cigar In 
nine years. Not even when he's 
alone. Really. Doesn't even dream 
about it. 

In a.n interview in Havana with 
Cigar Aficionado magazine , the 
Cuban president seemed to vacil
late between regarding cigars as 
revolutionary and seeing them a8 
politically incorrect. 

Castro the young guerrilla 
leader used to smoke in the moun· 
tains to celebrate a success or to 
console himself after a setback. 

But, holding an unlit Cohiba 
Esplendido, Castro said he stopped 
amoking after 44 years on Aug. 26, 
1985 to support a government 
health campaign. 

"r came to a decialon that to 
really launch a campaign against 
smoking, I had to set the example 
and quit smoking," he laid. 

Castro said he even got a medal 
from the World Health Organiza· 
tion. 

May. 3·7 
& 9-14 
M 8:30·8:00 
T· F 8:30·6:00 
SAT 9:00 .. 5:00 

Iowa Book & 
Downtown Aero pilol 
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GfNf~/NFORMAnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m, 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submiSSIons must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
slons must include the name and 
phon number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clanflcation may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and univerSity vacations. 
Second class postag paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office unaer the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two seme~ler5, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433·6000 

STAFF REO LING 
Publisher ................................ .................. Wliliam Casey......................... .. . .335·5787 
Editor .. .. .................................................... .Loren Keller ........ ............... . .. 335·6030 
Managing Editor ............ .. ..................... .Tad Paulson........................... .335-6030 
Metro Edltor ............................................ Brad Hahn ................................ .335·6063 
Viewpoints Editor .............................. Gloria Mitchell .......... n.......... .335·5849 
Features Edltor ..... .. .............................. .Thomas Wanat ............................. 35-5863 
Sport. Editor ........................................... Kris Wiley;............................... ...3 5·5848 
Arts Editor ............................................. .Tasha Robmson .............. A..... .335·5851 
Photo Editor ........ ................. ! .................. David Gr edy ....... .. ................... .335-5852 
Graphics Editor .............. .. ..................... Olivia Ferguso~ ..... .................... .335·5862 
Copy Desk Editor ............................. ,. Kathleen Schemer... ............ 335-5856 
Bu.lness Man., ............................. Debra Plath................................. . 35-5766 
Ad.vertiling Manage' ........................... Jlm leonard .............................. .335·5791 
Classified Ad. Manager ................... CrMine Perry......... ............... .335·5784 
Circulation Manager ........................... francls R .. La.lor ............................. .3 5-5783 
Day Production Manager ................. Joanne Higgm ..... ., ................ .3 5-5789 
Night Production Manager .............. Robert Forey .......................... _.".~.335 -5789 , 
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David and Joyce Sheumaker of Burlington look tures newspaper headlines, photographs, audio 
'1 through the newly opened '93 Flood Museum in and videotape recordings, a live replica of a flood

Fort Madison, Iowa, on Sunday. The museum lea- ed kitchen and is lined with sandbags. 

Museum casts '93 flood in mud 
Greg Smith 

I Associat d Press 
FORT MADISON, Iowa - The 

Great Flood of '93 is frozen in time 
- and fake mud - at Mike Pratt's 
'93 Flood Museum. 

"You know how th.e West Coast 
is waiting for the 'big one,' the big 
earthquake? Well, here in the Mid
west laat summer, the flood was 
our big on . We went through the 
big one; Pratt says. 

The '93 Flood Museum chroni
cles all of it: clips of newscasta and 
weather bulletins forecasting the 
relentless rains that bloated the 
Miui sippi River and its tribu-
lanes, senrung them cascading out 
of their banks to overwhelm cities, 
swallowing thousands of acres of 
rIch farmland and leaving thick, 
gooey mud eve rywhere in the 
water's wake. 

At the museum, housed in a 
two-story red brick building that 
stood in 43 inche of filthy Missis-
81ppi River flood water last sum
mer, is a realistic display of a typi-

The Daily Iowan 
business offi~ will 
be open 8 am- 4 pm 
during break. 

We will resume 
publishing on 
Monda~June 13. 

Have a greU break! 
The panr Iowan 

cal kitchen ruined by the flood. 
It sita toward the back of the 

museum, which opened the week
end of May 1 but commands the 
most attention. 

Brown-painted plaster that 
looks like mud (health reasons 
prevented use of the real thing) 
Covers the floor and oozes over 
most everything knocked over by 
flood water: pota, pans, chairs, a 
basket of flowers, a child's teddy 
bear, an ironing board. 

There are footprints here and 
there , as if the owner thought 
about cleaning up but was too 
overwhelm.ed by the carnage. Cur
tains and paper towels hanging on 
a wall mount show how high the 
flood water climbed. 

Pratt, the coordinator of the pro
ject for the North Lee County his
torical group responsible for the 
museum, has collected scores of 
newspaper photos, news broad
casta and other audio and visual 
reminders that, a year later, retell 
the story of what experts say was 
the worst flood along the Missi~ 

sippi in 500 years. 
There are aerial photos of flood

ed towns, shots of sweaty sandbag
gers, farmers trying to save their 
hogs. Under each of the 20-by-24-
inch color photos is a quote from a 
flood victim.. 

Visitors to the museum, which is 
open seven days a week, have to 
make their way into the building 
by going around a 3-foot-high wall 
of green nylon sandbags stacked 
outside the front door. Inside, 
sandbags filled with sawdust are 
stacked against the walls. 

The project cost between $5,000 
and $10,000, said Pratt, who 
began work in the refurbished 
building last January. 

Television stations in Iowa and 
Illinois have sent videotapes of 
their flood coverage, which can be 
watched from the comfort of a 
couch and two chairs arranged liv
ing-room style in a corner of the 
museum, News magazines , 
National Geographics and maga
zines produced by newspapers are 
spread out on a coffee table. 

CLASSES FORMING 

Parad ... Skydlv •• Inc. 
311-337.i412 

Graduating? 
}ou could be driving this! 

The '94 
Saturn SCl 

~ NO Down Payment (N~-""J 
[Y1 NO Credit Needed 
Vi NO Mom or Dad Cosigner 

1:0' YES Future Job & Degree 
A D IPH RENf KI ND of COMPANY . A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR . 

SATURN of CEDAR RAPIDS 

• 

-
Two men taken into custody 
after Country Kitchen holdup 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Two men are being held in con
nection with an armed robbery 
Wednesday night at Country 
Kitchen, 1402 Gilbert St. , after 
witnesses followed the suspect!!' 
car and reported the license plate 
number. 

Iowa City police Sgt. Paul Suep
pel said this robbery may be relat
ed to a similar Coralville robbery 
Monday night at the adult video 
store, Just A Bit Different, 116 E. 
Ninth St. 

According to witness reports, at 
apprOximately 8 p.m. a man with 
a dark hooded sweatshirt and sun
glasses entered Country Kitchen 
and showed an employee a gun 
underneath his shirt. After being 
given the money in the cash regis
ter, estimated at around $200, the 

man calmly left the restaurant, 
got into a blue cat" and drove away. 

Witnesses in the parking lot 
thought the man looked suspicious 
and followed the car, wrote down 
the license plate number and 
returned to the restaurant. Seven 
patrons noticed the holdup. 

Johnson County deputies appre
hended the suspects in a nearby 
city. The two males were brought 
back to the restaurant to be identi
fied at around 9:30 p.m. 

Witnesses said the robbery was 
calm and a majority of the cus

.tomers didn't realize what had 
happened until it was over. 

"I saw him standing by the reg
ister with his hood pulled over his 
head, and we started joking that 
he looked like he was going to 
holdup the place and wondered if 
we could get out of finals," said a 

UI senior and witness. ~ut we 
just thought he was a weirdo. 

"Then we saw him lift his shirt 
up and saw the waitress band him 
a bunch of change and then bills." 

Waitress Stacey Sokol didn 't 
realize what had happened. 

"I saw him come in, but I had no 
idea," she said . -"hen someone 
asked me about it , and I checked 
the register and there was no 
money. It was really calm .. 

The restaurant is no stranger to 
oddities around flOals time. Last 
December, heavyweight boxer 
Tommy Morrison was charged 
with assault after striking a UI 
student at the restaurant. Morri
son hit the student, who Wall 
studying for finals , afl.er the two 
made eye contact. Morrison struck 
the s tudent in the head from 
behind, knocking him to the floor. 

Hatless in Pella - A fisherman pulls his Pella, Iowa. Strong winds blew the hal into the 
hat from a lake while fishing Wednesday near water and he retrieved it using his fishing line. 

For the graduate ... 
choose from our large selection 
ofleather attachffi, planners, 

letter pads, portfolios and more. 

• 
The Departure Of 
Spring Inspires Us 

To Do Some Peddling. 

May is 'Commit To Get Fit' month at New Life 
Fitness World. We are offering an inspiring six 
weeks as a special spring departure and Hello, I'll 
be ready for summer. We can design a fitness 
program to specifically meet your needs and goals. 
We'll be scheduling racquetball clinics, fitness 
training and aerobic and step classes for all levels, 
swimming programs and full range of other 
activities. 

It's the perfect opportunity to make the most of 
spring while being introduced to Eastern Iowa's 
biggest and best full service fitness clubs. Call 
ahead or simply stop in for a personal tour. 

llewlife @) 
FitnelllUotld 

}'O/l {)(JII ·'./IIS'./oill . Offerexpires ~ 

: }Oll JJr!/rIll.~ . May 19, 1994 ~ 

Iowa City c.dIr "-PIdI ElM c.dIr "-PIdI Welt Dow •• 1OwtI 
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Wanna .. be state legislators dictate positions 
lim Leach 
Age: 51 
Occupation: 
Has served in the 
U.S. Congress for 
nine terms. 
District: 1st 

Congressman 
Jim Leach, who 
is seeking re
election for his lOth term, predicts 
a rough year ahead for reform 
measures unless the Legislature 
tackles its own problems first. 

"It should be stressed that Con
gress is unlikely to intelligently 
address the issues of jobs, health 
care, crime education, the environ
ment or world peace until we 
reform the system by which most 
congressional candidates finance 
their own campaigns," Leach, R
Davenport, said in a statement 
responding to questions faxed by 
The Daily Iowan. 

• Currently, too many. opinions in 
Congress are shaped by the need 
to raise campaign funds, he said. 

Even though Leach sees a 
gloomy near future for Congress, 

• he said he has a lot of ideas about 
the issues - and health care is 
near the top. 

"Health-care reform will be one 
• of the most formidable tasks Con
' gress will undertake in the 
• remaining years of this century," 

· Bob Dvorsky 
• • Age: 45 .....--....., 

Occupation: 
• Iowa state sena

tor and volunteer 
job developer for 

• the 6th Judicial 
District Depart-

• ment of Correc
tional Services. 

· District: 25th 

he said. 
Leach said the final plan should 

provide quality care for everyone, 
improve rural health care, not 
place all the burden on small busi
nesses and recognize the role 
health centers like the UI play in 
treatment and education. 

"The state of Iowa and individ
ual communities have begun cut
ting-edge efforts to try to hold 
down the cost of health care while 
maintaining quality and accessi
bility," he said. 

Those efforts, Leach said, 
include the telemedicine network 
connected with the Iowa Commu
nications Network and an alliance 
between doctors, hospitals, 
patients and insurance companies 
in the works in Cedar Rapids. 

Crime is another area Leach 
said needs to be changed. 

"Violent crime, rather than 
being an incidental part of Ameri
can society, is rampaging at epi
demic proportions," he said. "It is 
my sense that Congress has an 
obligation to stiffen penalties for 
criminals who commit violent 
crimes." 

But being tough on violent crim
inals is not the only answer, he 
said. 

"When considering crime pre
vention and corrections, I believe 
it is essential to carefully balance 
intervention, rehabilitation and 

he said the university still has a 
reason to be pleased. 

That reason is the bond bill, 
which gives the UI the money 
needed to refurbish Schaeffer Hall 
and provide Teaching Assistants 
and research assistants with 
health insurance and a 5 percent 
pay raise. 

"The bond bill for infrastructure 
for the universities and the capitol 
(in Des Moines) is outstanding," he 

Wh B b said. "And we were able to provide 
en 0 Dvorsky ran for office $8.5 million for the renovation of 

during February's special election Schaeffer Hall. We can work on 
for state Senate he had four priori-
ties _ education, criminal rehabil- improving fire safety and catching 
itation, telecommunications and up on maintenance." 
economic development. The infrastructure of Iowa's 

The Democrat from CoraiviJIe prisons also need to be improved, 
won the race, filling the seat left Dvorsky said. 
vacant when Richard Varn, D- Although he recognizes the need 
Solon, left the Senate to take a for new prison space, Dvorsky said 
teaching job at the University of he did not support the construe
Northern Iowa. -tioD tlf 11 new prison in Clarinda, 

Although Dvorsky said headway Iowa, because of the process lead
was made in all four areas in the ing up to that decision. 
last legislative session, his first as "I don't think the government 
a state senator, more work lies should go out and build prisons 
ahead. because an area has an extremely 

Dvorsky said he is an advocate active chamber of commerce," 
of the UI. Even though the UI Dvorsky said. "We need the extra 
didn't receive the full amount of prison beds, but we did not use 
funding it requested last session, good public policy." 

@"ijIItfl31IlJIlI'lfJati'_ 

punishment," he said. "Education, 
vocational training and job oppor· 
tlinities are essential elements in 
the first two; reform of the manda
tory minimum sentence laws and 
enactment of 'three strikes you're 
out' legislation should be part of 
the third." 

Leach voted to provide prison 
constru.ction assistance for states 
that require convicts to serve their 
full sentences and he supports 
waiting periods for handguns and 
banning certain types of assault 
weapons. 

On the issues of new jobs and 
economic development, he said it 
has been proven that states which 
give companies large tax incen
tives to coerce them into the state 
don't necessarily create new jobs, 
but rather shift jobs from one part 
of the country to another. 

He said the federal government 
can help with development by 
keeping taxes at a minimum, bal
ancing the budget and reducing 
spending. 

On the environmental front, 
Leach said it is crucial to protect 
Iowa's land. 

"Equitable ways of protecting 
marginal land from erosion must 
also be sought," he said. "Iowa's 
topsoil is the richest in the world 
and the state's most precious 
asset." 

Dvorsky also sees the need for a 
geriatric care facility for older 
inmates. 

"We need to look at a geriatric 
facility for older and sick prison
ers," he said. "There are some with 
AIDS and kidney problems and 
now they would have to bring 
them all the way over here (UI 
Hospitals and Clinics). We need 
them to be housed in a more effi
cient place." 

Attention for prisoners is only 
one area of health care that needs 
improving in Iowa, Dvorsky said. 

U A universal coverage plan 
passed in the Senate, but it didn't 
get anywhere in the House," he 
said. "We need to look at the issue 
again. But I think we will wait 
until we get a better idea what 
they are going to do at the federal 
level." 

The 10wajCommunications Net
work and h"alth care go hand in 
hand, Dvotsky said. He said a 
technology board is going to be 
developed to look at the best way 
to provide health-care advice to 
rural hospitals. Because the UIHC 
is hooked up to the ICN, the hospi. 
tals are potentially eligible for $40 
to $50 million in grants, he said. 

Glen Winekauf 
Age: 30 
Occupation: 
Since 1991, he 
has worked for 
Iowa Sen. Tom 
Harkin in his 
Cedar Rapids 
office . He also 
works for the 
Iowa National 
Guard's 294th Medical Company in 
Iowa City and expects to be com
missioned as an officer in July 
1994. 
District: 1st 

Winekauf launches his campaign 
for U.S. Congress with three goals 
in mind - health care, jobs and 
giving Iowa a new voice in govern
ment. 

"I care about the district - it's 
my life," he said. "The work ethic I 
learned by growing up in Iowa is 
directed towards our district, and I 
want to make sure Iowa is heard in 
Washington. " 

Winekauf, D·North Liberty, 
would like to emphasize Iowa's 
strong position in Congress and 
wants to work to improve its weak
nesses. His first goal is to improve 
health care for Iowans. 

"We are reinventing our health
care system," he said. "One way to 
do that is to reduce the amount of 
paperwork. There are so many 

Rosie Dalton 
Age: 48 
Occupation: A 
staff nurse at the 
UI Hospitals and 
Clinics' Emer
gency Trauma 
Center for 25 
years. 
District: 25th 

Health care, a safer community 
and better jobs for Iowans were at 
the center of Rosie Dalton's Febru
ary campaign for state Senate and 
still are, but with a few added 
twists. 

Dalton, R-Iowa City, lost to Bob 
Dvorsky in the election to fill 
Richard Varn's Senate seat. During 
that campaign, she supported con
tracting the Iowa Communications 
Network out to private communi
caticms-companieslike U.S. West. 

Now, she said, she opposes priva
tization because she has learned a 
lot more about the system. 

"My opinion of the ICN has 
changed," she said. "I saw the deep 
involvement of the National 
Guard. The system is located in 
Des Moines at the Iowa National 
Guard building. There is more of a 

Capitol restoration to proceed despite Branstad veto 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Legislative leaders Wednes
day vowed to continue restoring the Capitol -
or at least part of it - even though Gov. 'I\!rry 
Branstad has vetoed funding for the project. 

The Legislative Council, a bipartisan group of 
legislative leaders, told staffers to gather finan
cial estimates on the most critical portions of 
the restoration. 

Council members said they'll decide next 
month which parts to authorize and said they 
have the power to order parts of the restoration 
completed. 

"This place is full of children, full of visitors,» 
said Sen. Emil Husak, D-Toledo. "We have 
places that are unsafe for people to go." 

The Legislature this year approved a $24 mil
lion Capitol restoration project along with a $30 
million construction program at the state's pub
lic universities. 

Both called for financing from issuing bonds, 
the state's method of borrowing money, and 
lawmakers tried to link the projects. 

On Tuesday, Branstad approved the college 
construction program but vetoed the Capitol 
restoration. 

There has been ongoing restoration at the 

Statehouse for years, but the veto means there 
won't be any money in the budget for that pro
gram after June 30. 

Much of the restoration project involves inte
rior renovations of the Statehouse to meet safe
ty and handicapped accessibility standards, he 
said. And the Legislative Council, which runs 
legislative business between sessions, has the 
power to order repairs to the building, Palmer 
argued. 

The Statehouse has been cited for years by 
the state fire marshal for failing to meet fire 
safety standards and large sections of the build· 
ing don't meet standards set by the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. 

forms to fill out, especially with 
insurance companies. A standard
ized form is an excellent idea." 

In addition to a standardized 
insurance form, Winekauf would 
like to see small businesses receive 
breaks for insuring their employ
ees. Currently, many large corpora
tions which provide coverage for 
many employees receive insurance 
rate breaks. 

"Right now small businesses 
take the hit for large businesses," 
he said. "They are having to pay 
larger premiums to make up for 
the breaks given to larger compa
nies." 

Winekauf would also like new 
college graduates to be able to 
afford health coverage. 

·We need to make sure people 
our age and younger are covered as 
well as those who can't afford it," 
he said. 

He encourages states and coun
ties to work together on developing 
health-care alliances. 

Winekauf's second focus is creat
ing jobs for Iowans. He would like 
Iowa college graduates to stay in 
Iowa. 

"Education is important to this 
district," he said. "There is the UI, 
Coe College, St. Ambrose, 
Marycrest and others. Where do 
the graduates find jobs? They move 
to California and out of state to 
find jobs." 

He said the federal government 

military connection than I first 
thought." 

The connection Dalton is refer
ring to is the security needed tQ 
protect the system. ICN can bring 
university classrooms to rural com
munities and the system can help 
with rural health care as well, Dal
ton said. 

Although her opinion has 
wavered on the ICN, it has not 
shifted when it comes to property 
taxes. Dalton said she is still for 
property tax freezes, but she also 
sees the need for tax structure 
reform. 

"In Michigan, they passed a bill 
abolishing property taxes,· she 
said_ "Increasing the sales tax by 2 
percent is one of the measures to 
make up for the lost property tax 
base. I'm very interested to see 
how it works and whether Michi
gan will suffer.· 

Dalton would like to see the tax 
burden distributed more equally in 
Iowa. 

can help Iowa with economic devel. 
opment. 

"It's a bidding war out there,' he 
said. "StateR have much more to 
offer than cash inc ntiv s. We need 
to sell our work ethic and Iowa', 
educated work force ." 

Winekauf's third ob tlve Is to 
give Iowa a new vol govern· 
ment. .. p) 

"Iowa needs a n w voice (or 
change in governm nt," he said. '[ 
am a product of government pro· 
grams (the GI bill ). We have to 
make government work. We have I 

to take the bureaucracy that', 
there and change ita focus." 

Dealing with the country's crime 
problem is one area wher change 
needs to take place, he said. 

"I think the Brady bill a year &go 
was good - automatic background 
checks," he said. "I heard from FBI 
statistics that 34,000 felons We., 
prevented from purcha ing gunl. 
Obviously it has had an effect.· 

He thinks certain guns should be 
banned, especially high-capacity 
assault weapon. 

"I think the pro-gun lobby needs 
to sit down and work with Con
gress rather than oppose every· 
thing,· he said. 

Winekauf also said crime preven· 
tion should be a higher priority. 

"The key to prevention i looking 
at the root causes,· he said. "Pover· 
ty is still the greatelt caU8e of 
crime." 
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"Lightening th burd n on the 
machinery and equipment tax ye:T~' 
wou.ld timulate bu in s through· f10wir1 
out the tate,· .h said "We need group 
an environment friendly to busi- , presid. 
n s. Financially, it is our buain 
W locate and stay in Iowa: 

In term of crime, Dalton sup· 
ports awarenel8, pr v ntioD and 
g tting tough. 

·We've been msulated (rom 
gangs and drive-by hootings,· abe 
Bald. "But th re are gangs in Iowl 
City, and we n d to uk why are 
our kids attracted to gangl. I thiilk r 
it. is the disintegration of th ir own 
families' val eone to CIft 
for them it what. they are trying to 
replace." 

- Profiles by Kristen Berg 
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Graphics Editor 
20 - 30 hours I week 

Responsible for creating infograph
ics, logos and accessing AP graphics. 
Should be familiar with Adobe illus
trator and Aldus Freehand. Must be 
available Sunday - Thursday even
ings and nights. Summer position 
that could lead into fall. 

Viewpoints Writers 
Positions involve writing house ed
itorials and columns. For summer. 

Sports Reporters 
() - 12 00ur$ / 

Positions require rldn 6 - 12 
hour$ a k. usually on a ~irlC 
beal. Responsibl for two to four 
S/orie$ per wee • d pending on 
beal. FOI' fall. 

Art Writers 
Positiom ilW'ClM! Wfl nR l mu 
TV and ooio n . FOI'SUn'lme1' 
and fall. 

Applicalions are available In room 201N Communic.1tion Cenler. 
They are due Friday, May 13. Que lion regardln position 

should be addressed to Brad Hahn, editor (1994-95), J5-606J. 

1 
Time for 
Graduation It·s in the cCirdsl 

TIAAEX~ 10n8 known for le8endary 

qualily Bnd dependibilily, offers sporl 

and fashion slyle wrislwatches in a midsize 

look featurin8 INDlaLONlght-Ught . 

The built-in quality, fealures and afford

able price truly provide excellenl value. 

BIElck leather slrnp. WEIler resistanl 
Only ~31.95 at the University Book ~tore. 

for all your 8rnduation needs 

r-rl University· Book . Store L...J..J ·Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
We "turf MC/VISA/AMEX/Db,,:uWIJ' . nJ SrllJttnr/F."uhy/Su(( 10 

Mon-Thur 8·8/ Frl 8-51 Sa! 9-S 

From CD to 3D 

The University Book 

Store carrl.s card for 

every occasion. 

You can even cr ate 

your own per onall 

message on our 

HGllmGrIc C,"~rd. 

University-Book-Store 
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Gifts from lobbyists 
outlawed by Senate 
Jim Dr! 
Associa t ress 

1 WASHINGTON - The Senate 
overwhelmingly approved a near 
total ban on gift. to members of 
Congress Wednesday, a move sup
porters said would change the cul
ture of Waahington by eliminating 
most free meals and entertain
ment. 

On a vote of 95-4, senators 
<f adopted a sweeping let of restric

tions that was bitterly debated 
over three daYI last week. 

The bill would amend House and 
f Senate rules to bar lawmakers and 

their atatTs from accepting virtual
ly anything - including meals, 
travel and entertainment - from 
registered lobbyist •. It also would 
ban most gifts from nonlobbyists. 

It was aimed particularly at 
eliminating corporate-sponsored 
golf, ski and tennis trips and lob

, byiat-paid retreats, which have 
been highlighted in television 
exposel. 

The bill did contain a list of 
1 exception •• including meals and 

entertainment offered in a law
maker'. home state and gifta moti

I vated by MperlOnal friendship." 
It also inel ud d a provision dou

bling to two years the cooling-ofT 
period in which fonner top-level 

• l congrel8ional and executive 
branch officiala would be barred 

1 from lobbying their former col
league • . For top federal trade 
negotiators, the ban would be 10 
years. 

.. "There ia far too much money 
flowing from far too many interest 
groups,· said Fred Wertheimer, 

, president of the lelf-atyled citizens 

lobby, Common Cause. "This closes 
down one central fonn of the spig
ot." 

The gifts issue was sent to a 
House-Senate conference commit
tee to work out differences with a 
far milder gift ban adopted by the 
House and to meld it with a broad
er bill that would tighten the reg
Istration and disclosure of lobbying 
activities. ' 

The lobbyist registration and 
gift bills are part of a refonn menu 
being promoted by Democratic con
gressional leaders, designed to 
repair Congress' battered public 
image. The list includes campaign 
finance reform and a series of 
internal changes in the way Con
gress works. 

In the meantime, life in Wash
ington went on as usual. 

As the Senate acted, a 2S-piece 
orchestra was tuning up in a cav
ernous rose-festooned white tent 
just 300 yards away for a $l,Ooo-a
plate gala. 

The event, organized by the 
wives of Sen. Bennett Johnston, D
·La;, and Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen, was to raise more than 
$1 million toward development of 
a new national garden on the 
Washington Mall. The lobbyists 
and corporate chiefs who donated 
got the chance to mingle with law
makers and Cabinet members. 

And even the bill's primary 
sponsor, Sen. Carl Levin, O-Mich., 
confessed that his recent fund
raising approaches to lobbyists on 
behalf of a new memorial to fonner 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
ran afoul of the spirit of the new 
bill. 

GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL MOVEMENTS 

HAZEL WOLF 
MONDAY, MAY 16 

7:30 P.M. 
IOWA CI1Y PUBLIC LlliRARY 

MEEfINGROOMA 

At 96, Hutl Wolf is roe of the oldest active environmentalists on the planet today. 
She is a speakrr, writer, editor of Ouldoors West (the magazine of the Federation of 
Western Outdoor Clubs), and he is also the chairpeoon of the Community 
Coalition for Environmental Justice in Seattle, Washington. Hazel is a member of 
The Siern Club, Greenpeace, Earth r land Institute, and she formed 18 of Washing
(on 51 te' 23 A udobon Sociely Chapters. 

StwJlI""'" by. . 
The UW, ..... I)' 0( Iowa Envlronmenlal Coalilion • Friend, School 

T·SHIRT:,$ 
wHh purchase of 

ANY SHORTS 
T-shirts include - G?P V-necks, crew-necks & 

tanks (reg. $8-$10). All men's & women's shorts 
included. Hurry - sale ends Sunday 5115194· 

The Perfect 
Trayel Companion. 

MEl Trekker II 
$2100c 

• • 

• 4900 cubic inches of packing 
space 

• Removable Day-pack 
• Hide-Away pockets add 

volume 

MOIf than 50 styles to choose from 

MEl Wanderlust 
$165Da 

• 4 cubic inches of pack-
ing space 

• Meets FAA carry-on size 
requirements 

• Made of durable, water 
resistant fabric 

edar Rapid 
712 rd Av , 

364-4J96 Fin & Feather 
(owaCity 
943 S. Riverside Dr. 
354-2200 

1118'111"'11'_ 
POLICE 

Jeramy D. Kuhn, 23, Harkin, Iowa, 
was charged with public intoxicatioo in 
the 100 block of South Clinton Street on 
May 11 at 2 a.m. 

Brian D. Vertz, 21. Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with public intoxication at the 
corner of Dubuque Street and Iowa 
Avenue on May 11 at 1 :50 a.m. 

Aaron P. Uitenbroek, 19. 904 Rienow 
Residence Hall, was charged with public 
intoxication and possession of alcohol 
under the legal age in the 10 block of 
South Clinton Street on May 11 at 1 :24 
a,m. 

Henry L. Davis Jr., 32. Norfolk, Va .• 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated in the 10 block of East Benton 
Street on May 11 at 3:35 a.m. 

Matthew B. Robbins . 21. Cedar 
Rapids. was charged with public intoxica
tion at the corner of Cli nlon and Wash· 
ington streets on May 11 at 1 :23 a.m. 

Shawn M, Gilleran, 22. 706 E. Market 
St., was charged wilh keeping a disorder
ly house at 706 E. Markel St. on May 11 
at 3:30 a.m. 

David L. McCleary, 34, address 
unknown, was charged with four counts 
of forgery at Iowa State Bank & Trust 
Company, 102 S. Clinton St., on May 11 . 

Compiled by Lila Roche 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Randy K. War

ren, 331 N. Gilbert St.. fined $50; David 
j. Priezler. 616 N. Dubuque St.. fined 
S 100; Steven l. Hefel, 303 N. Rivers ide 
Drive, fined $50; Matthew A. fisher, 614 
Benton Drive, Apt. 23, fined S50; jeremy 
P. Bitner. Ottumwa, Iowa, fined S50; 

(1!l4"I"_ 
TODAY'S EVENTS 

• Gay, lesbian and Bisexual People's 
Union will sponsor confidential listening 
and information on sexuality from 7-9 
p.m. Call 335-3251. 

• Tall Grass Prairie Earthfirst will 
sponsor their monthly business and social 
meeting at the upper level of Hickory 
Hill Park at 7 p.m. 

RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) Live. National Press 

Club, with Kim Dae-Jung. Korean states
man and former dissident, noon; from 

Jamie j. Aalbers. Ottumwa. Iowa. fined 
$75. 

Disorderly condud - Jeremy P. Bit
ner, Ottumwa, Iowa, fined 575; Jamie J. 
Aalbers, Ottumwa, Iowa, fined $75. 

Interference with official acts - jere
my P. Bitner, Ottumwa, Iowa. fined 575; 
Ryan M. Schmidt, 335C Mayflower Resi
dence Hall, fined $75; Aaron G. Harkin. 
610B MayOower Residence Hall. fined 
S75. 

Unlawful use of a driver's license -
Aaron G. Harkin, 610B Mayflower Resi
dence Hall, fined $50. 

fifth-degree theft - Ryan M. 
Schmidt, 335C Mayflower Res idence 
Hall, fined $75. 

fifth·degree criminal mischief -
Steven l. Hefel, 303 N. Riverside Drive, 
fined $50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Michele A. Opheim. 3005 

Raven St., preliminary hearing set for 
May 29 at 2 p.m.; Henry L. DaviS, Nor
folk, Va., preliminary hearing set for May 
29 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Andrea l. 
Hughes. 505 Iowa Ave., Apt . 4. Prelimi
nary hearing set for May 29 at 2 p. m. 

TRANSITIONS 

Births 
Christopher. to Na-Gyong and Je

Myoung Yu. of Iowa City. on April 26. 
Patrick James. to Kim and Norbert lor· 

dan, of Riverside, on April 29. 
Jordan Brad, to Maajal and Brett 

Houdeshell. of Marion. on April 29. 
Chyenne trene, to Darla Gingerich 

london. the quiz show "My Word and 
My Music,· 6 p.m. 

• KSUt (FM 91.7) The Cleveland 
Orchestra: Jahja Ling conducts music of 
Mendelssohn, Macmillan and Bartok, 7 
p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; ·SportS Opinion.' 5-6 
p.m.i "Advertorial Infotainment; 11 p.m. 
to midnight. 

BIJOU 
• Drunken Angel (1948). 7 p.m. 
• The Westerner (1940). 9 p.m. 

r.--------------------~ IFREE SAFETY/MECHANICAL CHECK I 
LN.9_0!~'=-AE~~D~~~G~~ A!~!~E~~ 
COURTESY SHUTRE 7:30 AM-5 PM WEEKDAYS 
r-------Q7PONpai1S&tCibOfl 
: 70 15,000 &: 
I OFF 30,~ mile I I maintenance I 
L checks. 

_______ • MAY SPECIAt. • _ - - - - - - .. 

r - 01i Cho-n -r--., 1'Pr'Of8Ssionai AutO O'etOiiing1 IS' II . Buffing • Remove Odors & I 
I J)EK;IO II . Wash Stains 

NOW ONLY Reg. $28 Incl. Tal • Wax • Engine Degreaslng I 
I $1932 . Genuine Toyota II' Tar Removal· AnU-Staln f:abrtc I 
I Filter II Call for Protection I 
L 

incl. lax • Up to 4 qts. 011 .J • appointment 351·1217 __ MAYSPECIAt. __ ... _________ .J 

PARTS & Extended Hrs: 

§ERVJ[CE TOYO". 7:30 am-6:00 pm M-F 
'/tNulIoI'jOMoofa_' .It OF IOWA CITY 

~TOYOTA Hwy. 6 West, Coralville· 351·1842 

Attention Graduates 

'PIus tax. t"le, Iic«l&e, 1st paymelll due 8t 
inception Reslooal $9.122 

LEASE 

eft '+'JjJ;~ .. 
LEASE 
FOR ONLY 

1994 COROLlA· 
4 DOOR 

$199~! 
1-800-345-1442 

351-1501 
1IwJ. 8 W. Coralville 
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and Larry foster. of Wellmlln. Iowa. on 
Aprit 30. 

Elizabeth Nash , to lisa and Frank 
Kendall, of Iowa City, on May 2. 

BaJaji Arun, to A. Jothivijayarani and 
M.e. }othishankar, of Iowa City. 01'1 May 
2. 

Ashley Marie. 10 Brenda and Joe 
Albright. of Iowa CIty, on April 22. 

Kenneth Samuel, 10 Stacey and Timo
thy Hammett. of Iowa City, 01'1 April 22. 

Dominic Lee. to Naomi and jason 
Reed, of Iowa City. on April 23. 

Daniel H. Zhao. to Ying and (hun 
Hao, of Iowa City, on April 23. 

Jerry Dean. to Lynda and jerry Short, 
of Iowa City. on April 23. 

Katherine Johanna. 10 Susan and John 
Goree, of Coralville, on April 24. 

Samuel David, to Tamara and Brian 
Mclaughlin, of Coralville. on Aprit 25. 

Alexandra Danielle, to Michele and 
Dan Tamerius, of Iowa City, on April 25. 

Par~et Michael McPherson, to Stacy 

and Michael Davis, of low.! City, on April 
26. 

Kelsey May, to Melissa and Paul 
DeWitt, of Iowa City. on April 27. 

Andrew Alan, 10 Kay and Greg igg. 
of Iowa City. on April 28. 

DaniaJ Lee, to Sohee Shan and Seong 
No lee, of Iowa City. on April 28. 

Ashley Anne. to Jes lea and Robert 
lothri~. of Coralville. on April 28. 

Aleundra Johannes, to aney and 
Charll<roeze, of Iowa City, on AprIl 29. 

Milad Imen, to Mojgan Seraji ilnd 
Kamran lmen. of Coralville, on AprU 29. 

Marriages 
Michael J. Brandt and Michelle L. 

Hintze. of Des Moines and towa CIty, 
respectively, on May 9. 

Dean E. Dr~ and Vans Mao, both 
of Coralville, 01'1 May 9. 

Scott E. Klul and Sally J. CummiM. 
both of Rivel1ide. on May 9. 

Compllftl by Amancb Morton 

The Women of 
Delta Delta Delta 

wish to Congratulate 
their seniors. 

"We alwqys knew that we'd 
look back at the times we cn'ed 

... and laugh, 
but we never thought that 
we'd look back at the times 

we laughed ... and cry. " 
- author unknown 

We'll Miss You All! 

~ . .... . . 

11., -

CI>-Oj) Rwnor Press 
rowa City, Iowa 

Elvis was sighted May 5th 
at New Pioneer Co-op in 
Iowa City, Iowa. He ap~red 
in excellent health, which he 
attributes to the food at New 
Pioneer Co-op, "I came to the 
Co-op May 5th to do a little 
shopping, and listen to Dave 
Moore play music for Cinco 
de Mayor" said Elvis. Friends 
said ElVIS has been using the 
alias David, and they were 
unaware of his true identity. 

Even the King likes a 
good price on bananas 

Ba.a.a. 

38~b. 
Maago. 

9ge
E •• 

Boneless 
Chicken Breasts 

39!. 

* .:: 11- Good Food is 
.' .. ,: where good .. * health 

begins ... Go 
Ask Elvis! 



WHO-WHIt7 -WHEN .. , 

........... ports Baseball. 
• Braves at Mets, Friday 6:30 
p.m.,IBS. 
• White Sox at Rangers, Friday 7: 30 

p.m .• WCN. 

• Western Conference semifinal 
game, if necessary, today 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 
NBA 
• Pacers at Hawks. today 7 p.m., TNT. 

-Nuggets at Jazz, today 9:30 p.m., 
TNT. 

'Italian Open, today noon, ESPN. 
Auto£Jcing 
• Indianapolis time trials, today 5 

p.m., ESPN. 
Golf 
-Senior PGA Paine Webber 

Invitational, first round, Friday 2 p.m., 
ESPN. 

NHL 
'JIll IMII), I()\'MN • 1I{1IR.'t/Mt, MAr 12, 1')')-1 Tennis 

ck into top 25 

After a two-week absence, the 
Iowa softball team has found its 
way back into the top 25. The 

I Hawkeyes check in at No. 24 and 
are ranked fourth in their region. 

Arizona tops the rankings, fol 
lowed by Southwestern 
Louisiana, Cal State-Northridge 
and Oklahoma State. 

Indiana, ranked first in the 
Hawkeyes' regional poll, are the 
only other Big Ten Conference 
team in th top 25. 

Iowa latches on to first crew coach 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Three months before the initial varsity sea
son begins, the women's rowing team acquired 
its first coach Wednesday. 

Mandl Kowal, the novice coach at Wisconsin 
for the past seven years, was introduced 8S the 
Hawkeyes' new coach by women's athletic direc
tor Christine Grant. 

"We were looking for somebody who was very 
well respected in the rowing world,· Grant said. 
· When I talked to people who were really 
knowledgeable about the sport of rowing, Man
di's name kept coming up." 

At Wisconsin, Kowal coached the Badgers to 

one gold and two silver medals at the Collegiate 
National Rowing Championships and eight 
Midwest Rowing Championship titles. She won 
a gold medal at the 1987 World Rowing Cham
pionships in Copenhagen, Denmark, where her 
team set a world record in the 2,000-meter 
event. 

Iowa crew completed a transition year this 
season after President Hunter Rawlings 
announced Sept. 4, 1993, that Iowa would add 
rowing as a varsity sport in the fall of 1994. The 
action was a result of Iowa's Board in Control of 
Athletics' endorsement of a proposal to give 
female student-athletes the opportunity to par· 
ticipate and have access to scholarships in pro
portion to their representation in the under--

graduate student body by 1997. 
Iowa joins Wisconsin aa the only Big Ten 

Conference schools to offer women'lI rowing all a 
varsity sport. With the exception of Penn State 
and Illinoia, the other conference schoolll offer 
club teams. 

"Wisconain has traditionally been the power· 
houae of the Midwest, and we're going to 
change that as lOOn as we can," Kowalllllid. MIn 
the Midwest, rowing is growing tremendously, 
not only at the collegiate level, but at the high. 
school and muters levela: 

Although rowing is not offered in Iowa high 
schools, Kowal does not see this as a ncruiting 
problem. 

See CREW COACH, race 41 

Q Who won last year's NBA 
defensive Player o( the 

Year award? 

See m5Wft' on Pase 2B • 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Gophers' Lenard passes 
on senior season 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Guard 
Voshon Lenard i giving up his 
senior year at Minnesota to try his 
luck in the NBA draft, he said 
Wednesday. 

A new NCAA rule allows 
underclassmen to enter the draft, 
but retain their eligibility if they 
decide to return to college within 
30 days of the draft. 

Knicks jump: I 

~~_~ad ~~.:~oomPI~~' I 
But the NBA sa~ any team 

drafting an underclassman retains 
his rights for the next year's draft, 
meaning Lenard would have little 
bargaining power in 1995 should 
he opt (or the draft but then 
'decide to return to Minnesota. 

"He wants to go, and he 
doesn't want to go," his father, 
Frank Lenard said before the 
announcement. "I don't really 
know which way h 's leaning. I 
know he's dreamed of playing in 
the NBA, but I also know it's 
important to him to finish 
school. • 

The 6-foot-5 Lenard, who 
will be 21 Saturday, averaged 
1 .9 poiAts , leedillg 
the Copher.! to a 21-10 record 
and the second round of the 
NCM toumament. 

COLLEGE FOOTBAll 

Bowden denies knowledge 
of violations 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -
Florida State coach Bobby 
Bowden d nies the a semon he 
and his stQll ould have been 
aware that some players on his 
national champion team were 

latin WI h r rulters for 
spom ag nt!; last ason. 

In It!; May 16 i ue, Sports 
/IIu trated reported that at least 
sev n players partiCipated in a 
S6,OOO hopping Free at a Talla-
h mall I dal. 

Cor y Sawy r, a (orm r player 
who admitted taking ca h aod 
gifts, told lh magazine that Bow
d n called a team me tlng a few 
days aft r th h Ppm8 pr to 
warn players . d aling with 
ag n . 

Bowd n id he lied the 
meeting use h wa coo-
e rned about a reported auto-
graph-signin clp clfclO e by cl 
player. Ho ver, ur told the 
magazln th in I nt oc urred 
two month arli r. 

NBA 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - John Starks 
scored eight consecutive points 
during an 11·0 fourth-quarter rally 
that carried the New York Knicka 
to a 96-91 victory Wednesday and a 
2-0 lead over three-time defending 
champion Chicago. 

The Bulls, held to 15 points in 
the fourth period in their 90-86 
loss in game one, managed only 19 
in the final period thia time and 
shot just 37.5 percent for the game. 

Patrick Ewing led the Knicks 
with 26 points , and Anthony 
Mason had his second straight 
strong game with 15 points and 14 
rebounds off the bench. Ewing and 
Starks, who finished with 13 
points, each scored 10 in the fourth 
quarter. 

B.J. Armstrong and Horace 
Grant scored 23 points apiece and 
Scottie Pippen 22 for the Bulls, 
whose continued struggles in the 
final periods have magnified the 
absence of their retired superstar 
Michael Jordan. 

Pippen, their primary offensive 
weapon this season, missed 10 of 
15 field-goal attempts. 

The Bulls play host to games 
three and four on Friday night and 
Sunday. 

Chicago led 61 -53 in the third 
quarter, but the Knicks tied it 65-
65 with 2:01 left in the period after 
8 12-4 run led by Mason's six 
points. 

The Knicks tied the score two 
more times but trailed 72-69 after 
three quarters before Starke hit his 
second and third 3-pointers of the 
game, giving them a 77-72 lead. 

Chicago's B.J. Armstrong, 10, attempts to hang on Starks in the second quarter of New York's 96·91 
to the ball as he goes flying by New York's John win Wednesday night at Madison Square Garden. 

'lbni Kukoc then lost the ball on 
a drive in the lane, Ewing picked it 
up and passed to Starks for a 
breakaway jam. Pippen committed 
his fifth foul on the play, and Greg -Devils steal series with fourth straight win 

Rob Gloster 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - John MacLean had 
two goal8 and two assists as the 
New Jersey Devils beat the Boston 
Bruins 5·3 Wednesday night to 
advance to the Eastern Conference 
finals against the New York 
Rangers. 

The Devils won the final four 
lames of the best-of-seven series 
after losing the first two at home. 

Devils goalie Chris Terreri 
stopped 38 shots to win his third 
straight game at Bosion Garden, 
where the Bruins lost live of seven 
games during the playoffs. 

The Devils open the conference 
finals Sunday at New York, which 
hu won eight of nine playoff 
gamea, 

The Western Conference final 
could be decided Thursday night 88 

San JOIIe plays at 1bronto with a 3-
2 lead . The winner gets the Van
couver Canuck. , a winner over 
Dallas in five gamea. 

MacLean's lIecond goal was the 
game·winner. H scored with 4:37 
lone in the third period to gi ve 
New Jersey a 4-3 lead and stop a 
Boston rally that had wiped out a 
three·goal deficit. Tom Chorake 
added a ,oal for the Devils In the 
final minute. 

Bernie Nicholl. atole the puck 
from Bo.ton defenaeman AI Iafrate 
at the Bruins' blue line and passed 
to Claude Lemieux, whose shot ric· 
ocheted off the POlt and right to 
MacLean on the other side of the 
Ice for New Jersey's fourth goal. 

The Bruin. rallied from a 3-0 
deficit with a goal late in the sec· 
ond period and two more in the 

New Jersey Devils defender Ken Danekyo, I.eft, 
presses his stick into Boston Bruin right wing 

Associated Pm, 

Daniel Marois on a check in the first period of the 
Devils' 5·3 win at Boston Garden Wednesday. 

first 2:08 of the third. The three 
goal II, in a .pan of 3:37, broke a 
BCoreleu span of 122: 19 for Boston. 

Scott Niedermayer and Lemieux 
aleo scored for the Devi18. Mariu8z 
Czerkawski, Glen Wesley and 

Bryan Smolinski scored for Boston. 
New Jersey, which won 2-0 in 

Game 5 for the only home victory 
of the series, excelled throughout 
the series at shutting down 
Boston's forwards and held Adam 

Oates without a goal in the six 
games. 

As in the three previous games, 
the Devils dominated center ice 
with dOBe checking that prevented 
the Bruins from attacking. 

1 

BoO run. 
Chicago came back with a long 

jumper and 3-pointer by Arm
strong, making the Beore 80-77, but. 
the Bulls got no cloller. Two free 
throws by Pippen made it 88-83 
with 3:02 left, but he fouled out on 
the Knicka' next poaael81on. 
Suna 124, Rocket. 117, OT 

HOUSTON - The Phoenix Suna 
refused to give up when they were 
down by 20 points, and they rallied 
for the biggest final-period come
back in NBA playoff history in an 
overtime victory over the Houston 
Rockets. 

The win gave the Suns a 2-0 lead 
in the bell t -of·seven series. Only 
one team - the 1969 Los Angeles 
Lakers - baa ever rallied to win a 
Beven-game series after losing the 
first two games at home. 

Games three and four will be 
played on Thursday and Sunday in 
Phoenix. 

Charlee Barkley scored 34 
points. 

KNICKS 96, BUUS 91 

CHICAGO (91 ) 
C,an, 7· 16 S8 23 , Pippen S· IS 10· 10 2l. 

C.'lw"Sh, 0 ·1 1·2 I, A,mSl,ong 6· 11 10-102), 
Myer, 1·3 ().O 2, l~ 1·3 O.() 2. ~ 1-60.0 2, 
[ntlIish 0-2 ()'2 0, Wtmif'Oon , ., ().O 1, Kul<oc ~., 
4-612, P.><5on ()., CHl O. S".Willi.lms '-4 ().O 2. r .... 15 
27 ·72 H·3a 91. 

NEW YOIIe (96) 
Bonner J.1 3-45, Oolkley • • 7 1.29. [ ..... 9· 12 7· 

8 26, Da~ ' -3 6·7 8, Ha'per 5· \ 0 ()., \ 0 . SmIth 1 ... 
0· ' 4, SUII.. ~ . 1l 2·2 13. H.Wllilams 0-1 0·00, 
Mrhony ().) 3-4 3, MMon 1-13 I-I 15.8"""""'n I· 
2 0.0 3. TOCA~ 34-67 lJ.JO 96. 

17 14 11 " - 'I 
23141117-96 

J·Point pls-Chb,., 411 IPippen 2·S, Qan4 " 
'. _rong 1·1, f,.till! ()'I , Kul<oc ().I , ~ ()'l). 
New YOlk 5·\4 (St."" H, (wi" 1 \ , 8Io>ckmon I I, 
Anlhony 0· 1, H.,pe, 0·31. fouled out-Pippen. 
Reboondt-Chbgo « (CMlwr9>I IO), New YorI< 46 
(Moton (4). AssrllJ-OllcAjp , . IArm5tronc 6 ). New 
'1'01" 12 \Moson 6\ . 1010' fouls-Chlca .. 24 , N~ 
YOlk 29. TedrnicAlo-P'Pfl'!I\ c:IIbso IIig.1I cIo/emr, 
St.>rl<s, O.kley. A- 19, 763. 

Thomas 
reti res after 
13 seasons 
Harry Atkins 
Associated Press 

AUBURN fiLLS, Mjch. -
laiah Tbomaa, ODe of the beat 
point guards in basketball biA
tory, made it official Wednes
day: It'll time to let go of the 
game that has been such a 
powerful hold on his life. 

Thomas, 83, who led the 
Detroit Pistons to two NBA 
championships during 13 
yean in the league, 
announced his retirement at a 
newlI conference packed with 
old teammates, friendll and 
family. 

But the announcement Wall 
a formality. Tbomall had made 
it fairly clear he was 6niahed 
when he tore biA Achillea ten· 
don April 19. 

"It's not a case of thje day 
coming and me sayil1l, 'Oh, 
God! What am I going to do 
now?' " Thomas aaid. MI have 
plenty to do." 

*He had a lot of heart," IIIlid 
Vinnie Johnson, now a Pia· 
tons' broadcaster. "Whatever 
the team needed, Zeke provid· 
ed it. I think he Bet an exam
ple for the rest of the league. 
He showed that with sacrifice, 
you could win.-

"Thia is a special day," said 
Thomas, fingering a large 
NBA champion.hip ring on 
hia left hand. "The hardest 
thing for an athlete to do is to 

See ISIAH THOMAS, ... 41 
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QUIZ AN.\W[U 
HOIISIon's Hitkeem OIajuwoo. 

/lOX scours 
GIANTS 6, ROCKIES 1 

COlOltADO SAN FItAN 

DLewisc/ 
Pltrson 2b 
MaWlm 3b 
8000sil 
Beck P 
McCee rf 
Oayton ss 
Bnzngr 1 b 
Mnwrnc 
Swilt p 
Mlcksn p 
DoMtnz II 

Ib , h bl 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 I 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
000 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 1 1 0 
3 2 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
000 0 

Scoreboard 
mt@lj'ltHW1j'ijI1U_ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
hll Division hoi Division 

New York 
Baltimore 
8oscon 
Toronto 
Deuol! 

C..,t,al Division, 
Chicago 
Milw.ukee 
""llSolsCity 
Oeveland 
Minnesota 

WHI Division 
o.lilomia 
TeXAS 
Sealile 
Oakland 

W L 
22 10 
21 10 
21 12 
t 7 17 
t4 16 

W L 
18 14 
t7 15 
16 15 
14 16 
15 19 

W L 
15 20 
13 18 
13 19 
9 24 

L10 ~ CI 
,688 z-8-2 

1/, 1.3 
1'·, z-5-5 
6 J-7 
7 z-&-2 

,677 
,636 
.500 
.467 

~ 
.563 
.531 
.516 
.467 
.441 

GI L10 
5·5 

I H 
1t

, z-6-4 
3 z-2-8 
4 z-7-3 

Pet CB 
.429 

Ll0 
6-4 

z·4·6 
J-7 
2-8 

.4 19 

.406 

.273 

St,.ak 
Won 6 
Won 4 
Won I 
lOSl 3 

Won 2 

St,..ak 
Won 2 

LOSI 1 
Won 1 

LOSI 4 
lOSl I 

SI,..ak 
Won 2 

LOSI 2 
lOSl 2 
lost 3 

Home 
15-4 
12-6 
13-4 
12-5 
11-8 

Home 
12-7 
8-5 
7-7 
5-7 
5-9 

Home 
6-12 
8-10 
9-4 
5-9 

Away 
7·6 
9-4 
8-8 
5-12 
3·8 

Away 
6-7 
9-10 
9-8 
9-9 

10-10 

Away 
9-8 
5-8 
4-15 
4-15 

Atlanta 
Monl,.al 
New YOlk 
rlo,ida 
Phil.delphla 

C",',al Division 
Cincinniui 
Pillsbu,gh 
51. Lou~ 
Houston 
ChicaSO 

Wesl Division 
San Francisco 
Los Anceles 
CoIor~ 
San Diego 

W L 
21 11 
18 15 
18 15 
16 16 
12 21 

W L 
21 II 
17 1~ 
17 14 
17 15 

9 22 

W L 
18 16 
16 17 
14 17 
10 22 

~ GI 
,656 
.545 3Y, 
.545 3'" 
.529 4 
.364 g', 

Pet GI 
.656 
.548 
.548 
.531 
.290 

Pet GI 
.529 
.4B5 tl, 
.452 2), 
.313 7 

1I0 
6·~ 

1·5-5 
6-4 

.-6-4 
z-3-7 

1I0 
6-4 

z-6-4 
z-5-5 
z-5-5 

3-7 

L10 
1-6-4 

5-5 
z-5-5 

3-7 

St,eak 
Won 3 
Won 1 

LOSI 1 
Lost I 
lOSl 3 

St,..ak 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 

LOSI 2 
lOSl 2 

St,..ak 
Won I 
Won 2 
lOSl 1 
lOSl 3 

Home 
10-7 
10-7 
7-6 

11 -9 
7-6 

Hom. 
12-4 
12-6 
10-8 
7-6 
1-12 

Home 
12-8 
9·6 
6'8 
7-12 

AWlIy 
11-4 
8-8 

11 -9 
7-7 
5-1S 

AWlIy 
9-7 
5-8 
7·6 

10-9 
6-10 

AWly 
6·8 
7-11 
8-9 
3-10 

Welssss 
Jhnson II 
Bchette rf 
Or'8" lb 
Hayes 3b 
Bu,ks cf 
Girardi c 
Mella 2b 
Harkey p 
EYngph 
Bttnlld p 
K~ph 
Bla.p 
vnd,WI ph 
ToIlIs 

Ib , h bi 
4 0 J 0 
J 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
J 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 I 0 
1 0 1 1 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 z·denotes firs! S"me was a win 

34 110 1 

CoIorodo 
San Francisco 

ToIIIs 31 610 6 

010 000 000 - 1 
OOl3OO Ob - 6 

E-Patterson Ill. DP-Colcwodo 2, San F,anclsco 2. 
LOII-Colorado 8, San Francisco 4. 28-Weiss (3) 
Benzinge, (5), Swift (21. lB-Oayton Il). SB-DLewi; 
(B). cs.:-oLewis (71 . 

Colorado 
Harkey l,O-4 
8onl!flr",1d 
81~ir 
Sa" f'ancisco 
Swift W,5-3 
MJadcson 
Beck 

IP H R fR II SO 

4 9 5 5 
2 0 0 0 
2 1 1 I 

3 
1 
2 

6 10 1 1 2 5 
200004 
100002 

Swift pitched to 2 batters In the 7th, 
Umpi,es-Home, Montague; FI,st, Darling; Second, 
Williams; Third, McSheny. 
T- 2:0 ...... 16,759. 

BRAVES 4, PHIUIES 2 

rHllA ATlANTA 
ab , h bl 

3 1 I 2 
4 0 1 0 
J 0 0 0 

Wednesday'S Games 
New York 6, CIeveI.nd 3 
8OSIon 7, Milwaukee I 
Delloit 6, Oakland 2 
Baltimore 4, Toronto 1 
""nSils City 9, Minnesoca 0 
Chicago 14, Seattle 6 
Call1orniA 6, Texas 6, 10 iMings, compo 01 susp.game 
o.lifornla 13, Texas 1 

Today's Games 
ClevelaOO (N.bhoiz 0-0) at New York (Pe,ez 2-2), 12 :0S p.m. 
OaklaOO Uimenez 0-21 at Detroit (Moore 3-2), 12 :15 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Bones 3-1) .1 Boston IOemens 3-1), 6:05 p.m. 
Only sames scheduled 

Friday's Games 
Toronto at Boston, 6:05 p.m. 
Detroilat Oeveland, 6:05 p.m. 
New York at Milwaukee, 7:05 p.m. 
Bakimor •• t Minnesota, 7 :05 p.m. 
Oakt.oo at ""IlSolS City, 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Te",,~ 7:35 p.m. 
o.lilornla at Sea1tle, 9:35 p.m. 

Wednesday's Games 
lItt Gomes NoIlncluded 

Atlanta 4, PI1iladelphia 2 
Siln Francisco 6, Colorado I 
Pittsburgh 5, Flo,ida I 
Montre.1 4, New Yo,k 3 
St. louis 3, Chicago 2 
HoUSlon at los Angeles, (nl 
Cincinnati at San Diego, (nl 

Today's Games 
Chfoogo 18ullinger 0-0) at SI . louis (Urbani 0-3), 12:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Smith 4-2).t Phil.delphia(Creene 0-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

F,lday'5 Games 
Florida at Chicago, 2:20 p.m. 
St. louis.1 Montreal, 6: 3 5 p.m. 
Pittsbu,gh at PI1il.deiphia, 6:35 p.m. 
Atlan," " New Yo,k, 6:40 p.m. 
Colorado at Houston, 7:05 p.m. 
San Diego at Los Angeles, 10:05 p,m, 
Cincin""tlat San Francisco, 10:05 p.m. 

RAlm,2b 
Molitordh 
o.rter rf 
OIerud lb 
Spfgue 3b 
Dlgadoll 
Brdersc 
SchIeld ss 
ToI.h 

4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
401 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
J 0 I 0 
3 I 1 0 

Dvraux cf 3 000 
o 2 1 
1 2 1 
I 1 0 
I 2 2 
o 1 0 
000 
010 
410 4 

tura (7). 38-8uhne, (2). HR-Crilley J, (12), Franco Boston o 2 -
Plmiro lb 4 
Balnesdh 3 
CRpken ss 4 
Hoilesc 4 
lCmez3b 3 
McLm,2b 2 

J2 I 7 I 
Voigt,1 4 
ToIIls 32 

(9), Ka,kovice 151. SB-Cora 161. CS-KiI,kovice 111. 
SF-DWilson, Cor • . 

tP H R ER B8 SO 

323 8 8 7 3 1 
1 23 I 3 3 4 0 
113 4 3 1 2 0 
113 0 0 0 1 2 

First Period-None. Penahies-Shaw, 80s (holding 
Slickl, 6:57; Hankinson, NJ (cross<hecklng), 16:09. 

Dykstrcf 
Duncan ss 
Ktuk lb 
DHllnsJb 
Daulton c 
Esnrich ,1 
MTmsnl1 
Mrndni 2b 
Schllngp 
Lngmrph 
Weslp 

ab,hbi 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 2 0 
• 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
J 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

DS!1drs cf 
POOlton 3b 
Klesko II 
Olgher II 
McCtlllb 
,uSlice rf 
Lemke 2b 
O'Brien c 
611i.,d 55 

CMddxp 
Whlersp 
McMdp 
Tolah 

1 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 1 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
J 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
2 I 2 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

Toronlo 
Ball iman! 

001 000 000 - I 
001 003 00. - 4 

S.attl. 
Bosio l,1 -5 
Converse 
mavis 
Ri~ey 
ChicagJ 
8ere W,3-1 
DeLeon 
RHer""ndel 
McO!sklli 

575412 
200002 
121100 
120000 

Second Period-I , New Jersey , Macle .. 4 
(lemeiux, Nichol~), 7:38. 2, New Je,sey, Niedermay
e, 1 (MacLean, Stevensl, 15:12 (ppl. 3, New 'ersey, 
Lemieux 5 (M.cLean, Niede,mayer), 18;06. 4, 
Boston, CzerkAwski 3 (Oatesl, 18 :31. Penalties
Holik, NJ (tripping), 3:48; Stumpel, 80s (boa,ding), 
8:45; Murray, 80s (elbowing), 13:52. 

Thi,d Pe,iod-5, Boston, Wesley 3 (Heinze, 
Stumpel), 1 :39.6, 8OSIon, Smolinski, 5, 2:08, 7, New 
Je,sey, Maclean 5 (Nicholls, lemelux), 4:37. 8, New 
Je,ser, Chorske 3, 19:02. Penalties-Hankinson, NJ 
(holding), 9:57; Donato, 80s (c,oss<hecklngi, 11 :02. o 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 

E-Schoneld 121. DP-Toronto 2, Baltimore 2. L08-
To,onlO 6, Baltimore 9. 28-Schor.eld IJI, BrAnde,
son (8), Gomez (5). HR-Baines (4), Hoiles (6). C5-
McLemore (3). 

HBP-by mAvis (Crebeck). WP-TD .. is. PB
Karkovlce. Shoo on goal-New Jersey 5-13-S-23. 8OSIon 14-

16-11-41 . Taials 33 2 8 2 J2 4 9 4 

000 010 100 - 2 
010 021 00. - 4 

Dl'-Atlanr~ 2. LOB-Phit.deIJlhi~ 5, Atlanta 5. HR
o"ulton (8), DSanders (4), McCrilf (9). S8-Eisen,eich 
(3h 

Toronlo 
Sttlmy, L,3-1 
o.stillo 
Timlin 
Baltimore 
Mussina W,6-1 

I~ H A EA II SO 

51, 74443 
1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
230001 

9 7 1 5 

HBP-by Timlin (McLemorel. 

Umpi,es-Home, B,inkman; First, Merrill; Second, 
Reilly; Thi,d, Welke. 
T -3:13 . ..... 24,Q76. 

LEADERS 
NATIONAL LEACUf 

GABRHPd_ 

Powe,-play Opportunilies-New Jersey I 01 4: 
Boslon 0 01 3_ 

Coalies-New Je,sey, Terre,i, 3-0 (41 shots-38 ' 
SilveS). Boslon, o.sey, 5-6 (23-181. 

A-14,072. 
Referee-Andy vanHeliemond. Linesmen-Ron 

Finn, Ray Scapinello. 

Pllilodelphio 
Sdlilling l,0-6 
West 

!PHIUlISO 

7 9 4 4 I 5 
100002 

Umpires-Home, Johnson; Flr$t, Me,iwether; Sec
ond, Coble; Third, Hendry. 

Gwynn SD 26 104 20 40 _385 
AlouMon 31 III 16 41 .369 NHL LEADEI~S 

.w.nu 
CMaddux W,6-2 
Wohlers 
McMichael S,7 

6', 6 1 1 0 6 
'/,00010 
220000 

Wohlers pitched to 1 batte, in the 81h. 
pt-Daukon. 
U~pires-Home, Kellogg; Firsl, Runge; Second, 
DeMuth; Third, layne. 
T-2:16. "-46,985. 

PIRATIS 5, MARLINS 1 

PlTTSIIUIGH FLO.,DA 

T-2:50. A--47,386. 

YANKEES 6, INDIANS 3 

afVElAND 

Lofton cf 
lew~3b 
8aerS" 2b 
Belleff 
Murray lb 
Rmrez ,1 
Kirby Jlh 
Mldildodh 

Espnz;I " Thome ph 
Sr\lm, c 
ToIIII 

ab , h bi 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
3 0 I 0 
400 1 
3 I 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 I 1 I 
301 0 
100 0 
300 0 

33 3 7 2 

NfWYORK 

Polonla II 
Boggs 3b 
Mttnclv lb 
Tnwlt'dh 
O'Neill rl 
LeyriU c 
vel.,de 51\ 
BWims cf 
Kelly 2b 

ToIIlo 

ab , 
5 0 
3 1 
4 0 
3 1 
4 t 
3 1 
4 1 
2 1 
4 0 

h bl 
2 2 
t 0 
1 1 
1 1 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 

32 6 10 5 

000 100 200 - 3 
100 031 Oh - 6 

Buries Col 29 11 0 28 40 .364 
jeCferies Stl 30 114 13 40 .351 
Lank(ord Stl 32 125 27 43 .344 
Bagwell Hou 32 117 26 40 .342 
HRod,iguez LA 32 93 14 31 .33J 
Butler LA 33 114 26 38 .J33 
MitchellCin 29 101 17 33 .327 
Kenl NY 32 123 18 40 .325 
Carr Fia 30 120 19 39 .325 
Biggio Hou 32 123 28 40 _325 

RUNS-Dykslla , Phil.delphi., 32; Sheffield, Flori· 
da, 30; 8iggio, Houston, 26; Bu,ks, Colorado, 26; 
lankford, 51. louis, 27; Finley, HouSCon, 27; Bagwell, 
HouSlon, 26; 8utle" Los Angeles, 26; Wallach, Los 
Angeles. 26. 

RBI-BAgwell, Houston , 35; Sheffield, Florida, JJ: 
Gillarraga, Colorado, 32; MaWiliiams, San rrancisco, 
31; Piazza, Los Angeles, 28: Kent , New Yo,k, 2B; 
Daulton, PhilAdelphia, 28. 

HITS-lAnk lord, St . louis, 43; Piazza, los Angeles, 
42; Aloo, Montre.I, 41; oSande.s, Allanta, 41; 7 .. e 
lied with 40. 

NEW YORK (AP) - NHL plAyoff sco,lng leaders 
through S"me5 o( May 10: 
Player, T.am C~ G A prs rIM 
Gilmour,7or "4 '7 2' 20 
leetch, NYR 9 5 12 17 0 
8ure, Van 12 9 7 16 25 
Larionov,51 12 3 13 16 10 
linden, Van 12 8 5 13 10 
Ellen, Tor 11 2 11 13 23 
Messier, NVR 9 6 6 12 10 
Courtnall, Van 12 5 6 11 36 
KOvAlev, NYR 9 4 7 II 8 
MI,onov, Tor II 4 7 11 4 
Zubov, NYR 9 3 8 11 0 
Oates, Bos 12 3 8 II 6 
Maka,ov, 5/ 12 8 2 10 4 
Modano, Oal 9 7 J 10 16 
Fleury,o.lgary 7 6 4 10 5 
Clark, Toronto 11 4 6 10 16 
Ridley, Was 11 4 6 10 6 
Lemieux, NJ 12 4 6 10 14 

Martin W 
JBelI55 
vnSlykd 
cx::Iark rf 
v.mho rf 
King 3b 
Me,ced lb 
Slault>t c 
FoleY 2b 
Ne"!1ep 
Whitep 

all , h bi 
4 1 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
5 1 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 3 I 
4 0 2 2 
3 1 1 1 
4 0 a 0 
o 0 0 0 

o.rrcf 
"'Gdan 3b 
ConineH 
Dsr,de lb 
Snllago c 
E\erett ,1 
KAbbu ss 
Brberie 2b 
Wthersp 
Nenp 
Browne ph 
YPerel p 
Tolais 

.b , • bi 
400 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 3 0 
4 000 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 I I 
4 0 0 0 
3 000 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
000 0 

31 1 5 1 

E-lewis (61, Bae'ga (51, Kelly (51. DP-Clevet.nd 1, 
New York 2. L08-Oevet.nd 5, New Yo,k 9. 28-
~ 2 18), Maldonildo (21, O'Neill (8). HR-Tartab
ull (7). S8-Lolton (151. 

DOU8LfS.-LWalke" Mont,eal, 16; Biggio, Hous
ton, 15; Dykst,a, Phil.delphiA, 14; Alou, Mont,eal, 
H I King. Piltsbu<gl!,12; Morris, Cincinnati, 11 ; Bonil
la, NewYo,k, 10; wallach, Los~, 10. 

Bou'que, Bos 12 2 8 10 0 

Tetall 37 513 5 

000 300 110 - 5 
000 lOll 000 - 1 

a-land 
DeManinel l,1-4 
Fa" 
Barnes 
New Vorl< 
KevW,6-1 
w'rcI<man 5,1 

IP H R fR II SO 

5\, 6 5 5 
Ij, 0 0 0 

2 1 1 

7 7 3 3 
2 0 0 0 

3 2 
o 0 
4 1 

5 
4 

TRIPLES-RSilnders, CincinnatI, 4; Mondesi, los 
Angeles, J; Cordero, Montreal, 3; o.yton, San Fran
cisco, 3; DLewis, San Francisco, 3; Ollerman, Los 
Angeles, 3; Burks, Colorado, 3; Sandberg. Chic.go, 3; 
BUller, Los Angeles, 3. 

HOMf RUNS-MaWiliiams, San F,ancisco, 14; 
Sherr",ld, FloridA, 12; Bichene, Colorado, 11 ; Bu,ks, 
Colorado, 11; c"lar,aS", Colorado, 11 ; WallAch, Los 
Anceles, 10: Kl!flt, New York, 9; Planeler, San Diego, 
9; McGrill, Atlanta, 9; Milchell, Cincinnati, 9. 

CONFERENCE SEMIfINALS 
Sunday, May 8 

Phoenix 91, Houston 67, F'hoenixleoldsse,ies 1-0 
New York 90, Chic"&O 86 

Tuesday, May 10 
100""" 96, Adanta 85, IOOiana leads seri<5 1-0 
Utah 100, OI!flve, 91, lJIah leads series 1-0 

Wednesd.y, May II 
Uole Game NoIlncluded 

E-'-Conine (21, KAbbott (51. DP-Pittsburgh 1, florida 
1. L08-Pittsbu,gh 10, florid. 6. 28-Klng (121 , 
Eve,en (1). 38-VanSlyke (11. HR-Foley (1). S8-
Eve,ett (11. S-JSeIl2. 

!PHIERBISO 

WP-DeManinez, Key 2. 
Umpi,es-Home, c",ci.; Fi.st, Fo,d; Second, Young; 
Thi,d, O·Nora. 

STOLEN BASES-OSanders, Atlanta , 14; Carr, 
Florida, 13; DeShields, los Angeles, 12; ClaYlon, San 
Francisco, 9; Grissom, Mont,eal, 9; 8utle" Los Ange
les, 9; Mouton, Houston, 8; Gonzalez, Houston, 8: 

New York 96, ChiC'go 91, New York leads series 2· 
o 

!'llbbu"" 
NeagjeW,H 
White 
florida 
WI''lhers L,5-2 
Nen 
YPerez 

I 3 8 
o 0 1 

6% 9 4 3 
" 0 0 0 
2 4 1 1 

3 4 
o 1 
o 1 

T-2:44 ...... 17,611 . 

ROYALS 9, TWINS 0 

MINNESOTA 

Vmpires-H?",e, Go,man; Fitst, He,nandez; Sec
Ond, Tata; Third, Gr"llS-

Knblch 2b 
ACoIe cf 
Mack II 
Wnfielddh 
Dunn lb 
PMunz rf 
Hitle 3b 
Wlbeckc 
Rboulet S$ 
Tauls 

.b , h bi 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

KANSASClJY 
.b 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
2 
4 

a.manll 
Joyner 1 b 
McRae cf 
McI,1ne c 
c"etti 3b 
DHdsndh 
joserl 
c"gness 
Shmpn 2b 
Tellall 

, h bi 
o 1 0 
022 
120 
220 
2 2 1 
I 2 2 
1 1 0 
1 I 2 
1 1 2 
914 9 

1-2:38_ ..... 35,167. 

EXPOS 4, METS 3 

I)IfWYORK MONTREAl 

~ngIosi cf 
't'=inoss 
Orsulak J( 
$onilla 3b 
lienl2b 
atnll rf 
~ilb 
Hndleyc 
!'Smith p 
Vrna ph 
~sonp 
McKne ph 
Totals 

all , h bi 
• 0 1 0 
4 I 2 I 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 1 I 
4 0 1 0 

F,azie, cI 
floyd lb 
AJou I( 
LWlkr rf 
DFIch, c 
1lerry3b 
lnsinc ss 
8n~es 2b 
PJMtnzp 
~erph 
Rojas p 

ab , 
4 1 
4 I 
3 1 
4 1 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
I 0 
o 0 

hbi 
3 0 
o 0 
1 I 
1 1 
3 2 

• 1 1 0 
• 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
1 0 I 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

31"'3 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

ToI'ls 31 4 8 4 

100 200 000 - 3 
lOl GOO 00. - 4 

OP-New Yo,k 1, Montreal 2. L08-New York 6, 
MOnt,eal 4. 28-VizC'ino 131, 80nilla 11 0), Hundley 
~), Alou (12), L Walke, fl61 . S8-Frazle, 2 (7). 

IPHIEIIISO 
N ... VorI< 
PSmlth L,2-4 
Mason 
Mont",a) 
PjManlnez W,2-3 
Rojas 5,9 

674411 
210000 

3 3 3 B 
o 0 1 3 

Umpl,es-Home, Sell; FIrs!, Oawlo,d; Second, Pon
cillo: Third, WI",ers. 
T-2:3S . ..... 18,511 . 

CARDINAlSJ,CUBS2 

CHICAGO 

Rhodesd 
Onston ss 
Cr.Ice lb 
May I( 
Sosa ,1 
8iJtl"a p 
Wilkins c 
Bechele 3b 
Snchez 2b 
AYngp 
Robrsn ph 
C,im p 
P1esacp 
2mbrno rf 
ToC'" 

ChicalO 
St, lIlYlI 

ab'hbl 
5 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
J 2 2 0 
4 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

14 l • l 

ST, LOUIS 

LnH,d cf 
OSmith 55 
Jllerles I b 
Zelle 3b 
Whllen,' 
BJ,dn II 
TMcClc 
()qeOOo 2b 
Twksbr P 
Habyan p 

ToCIIs 

ab , h bl 
3 I 2 0 
4 120 
4 0 I 1 
3 I 2 1 
J 020 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

'21 311 3 

010000 010 - 2 
010 101 00. - 3 

DP-Chlca~o 3, SI. Louis 1. LOB-Chlcaso 8, 51. 
Louis 6. 28-Dunston (6), May 171. Wilkins (9), /e(
f ,~ (81, Whiten (31, TMcCt~r (31. 58-Sanchez (11, 
Jtfff'fies (41. CS-Whiten ()I. Sr-Zelle, IlJord~n. 

0Ik.., 
"YOung L,I -3 
(jim 
~c 
8.ooUfista 
st.louis 
l'wksbr W,7'{) 
Htlobyan S,l 

/PH.ERllSO 

~9l312 
, I 0 0 2 1 

',00000 
11 000 1 

8 
I 

2 2 2 6 
o 0 0 2 

HBP-by T ewklbury (Sanchez). Balk-C,lm. 
Umpires-Home, Hohn ; First, Rieke, ; Second , 
Quick; Thi,d, D.\IIIIkon, 
T-2ilO . ..... 34,665. 

ORIOLES 4, BLUE JAYS 1 

lOIONTO IALTlMORI 

30 0 3 0 31 

Mill.....,.. 
IC<rnsas City 

000 000 000 - 0 
050 100 30. - 9 

DP-Minneso," 1. LOB-Minnesota 3, KanSil$ City 8. 
2B-Knoblauch 1151. H.le (3), Coleman (5). 3B
c"etti (1 I. S8-Jose (21, Shumpen (1). 

I~ H R EI 88 SO 
Mi,,"""'a 
DesI1ales l ,2-4 
Merrim~" 
o.sian 
IC<rnsas City 
ConeW,6-1 

WP-Merriman. 

1 ~, 6 5 5 
. ', 2 1 I 

2 6 3 3 

1 
3 
1 

930006 

Umpires-Home, Morrison; First, Barnett; Second, 
Kosc; Thi,d, O.,k. 
T-2 :15 . ..... 17,74O. 

TIGERS 6, ATHLETICS 2 

OAKlAND 

Ald,ele Jf 
lavie, cf 
Neellb 
Sierra ,1 
Serroa dh 
c"les 2b 
B,oslus 3b 
8o,dick 55 

Hmond c 
HelOaOO c 
Tolais 

o.kland 
Detroit 

.b , h bi 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 3 1 
3 0 1 1 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 000 

32 2 7 2 

DETROIT 

Phillips If 
Whtker 2b 
Frymn 3b 
Fielder 1 b 
KGbsn dh 
Tlileton tf 
Cuyler rl 
EOavis cf 
T,mmll ss 
Kreute, c 
Tolais 

ab , h bJ 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 1 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 2 2 I 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 I 2 1 
4 I I 1 
2 1 0 0 

32 6 8 6 

000 010 lOll - 2 
033 GOO 00. - 6 

E-Cuyle, (21, T,ammell 131. DP-Det,oil 3. lOB
Oakland 5, Detroit 7. 2B-C'les \11, KCibson (31, 
T,.mmell (71. HR-Cates (2), Fielder (111, KCibson 
(6), EOavis (3). SF-Brosius. 

Oakla"d 
Welch L,0-5 
Briscoe 
OtIroil 
Doherty W,4-2 

IPH.EI8BSO 

5' , 8 6 6 
2', 0 0 0 

9 2 

7 
7 

3 

WP-Doherly_ PO-Kreuter . 
Umpires-Home, Cousins; Firs!, Reed; Second, Ced
erstrom; Thl,d, Evans. 
T-2:51. A-ll ,472. 

WHITE SOX 14, MARINERS 6 

SEAffiE 

Tu,~ng cf 
Ama,~12b 
Grfy J,dh 
Buhne, rf 
EMrtnt 3b 
Jlf,son l ij 
Anthny II 
Fe,mln 51 
DWllsn c 

ToI.1I 

,b , 
5 0 
4 I 
5 1 
4 I 
4 1 
4 1 
4 0 
4 0 
3 1 

h bl 
1 0 
I 0 
t 3 
2 0 
1 0 
2 2 
o 0 
1 0 
2 1 

37 611 6 

CHICAGO 

Ralfl!'S II 
Co,~ 2b 
Thmaslb 
Howitt lb 
r'Anco dh 
lIall dh 
Vntu'~ 3b 
Grbeck 3b 
Newson rl 
DrJksn ,1 
Llhnsn cf 
K,kvce c 
Cuillen 55 
lol.1I 

"',hbl 
4 1 I 0 
4 2 I 1 
3 2 I 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 2 2 3 
1 0 1 0 
3 2 2 3 
o 0 0 0 . 
2 1 I 0 
2 1 1 0 
3 2 I 1 
5 1 2 4 
S 0 0 , 

36141313 

OlD 030 OlD - , 
101 006 00. - 14 

E-)elleoon (1), Fermin (5). LOB-SeaRle 6, ChlcaSO 

DLewis, San Francisco, 6. 
PITCHING (4 Decislons)-Tewksbury, 51. Louis, 7-

0, 1.000, 3.37; Linton, New York, 4-0, 1.000, 2.45; 
Dnlackson, Philadelphia, 4-0 , 1.000, 2.84; KHill, 
Montreal, 6-1, .857, 2.50; Drabek, Houston, 4-1, 
.800,2.77; Saberhagen, New York, 4-1, .800, 3.09; 
Gott, LOs Angeles, 4-1, .800, 5.71. 

STRIKEOUTS-PJMartinez, Montreal, 53 : Benes, 
San Diego, 52; CMaddux, Atlanta , 48; Cla.ine, 
Atl.nta , 45; Trachsel , Chlca~o , 44 ; DnJackson, 
Philadelphia, 44; Rijo, Cincinnall, 44. 

SAVES-Roias, Mont,eal, 9; Franco, New Yo,k, 8; 
MCMichael , Allanta , 7; JHernandez, florida, 6; 
MPerez, St . Loui$, 6; Harvey, FloridA, 6; White, Pitts
writ>, 5; Mye,s, Chrcago, 5. 

AMERICAN LEAGUf 
G A8 I H Pet. 

O'Neill NY 27 91 20 43 A73 
WO.,k Tex 30 111 27 43 ,387 
MVaughnBos 33 121 26 45 .372 
Belle Cle 30 118 24 42 .356 
Palmei,o 6.1 Jl 118 25 42 .356 
CDavis 0.1 34 124 25 43 .347 
Lollon Cle 29 120 29 41 .342 
Berroa Oak 31 104 19 35 .337 
Puckett Min 33 145 20 48 .331 
Thomas Chi 31 115 31 38 .330 

RUP6-White, Toronto, 33; Thomas, Chicago, 31 ; 
lonon, OevelaOO, 29; ACoIe, Mlnne5Ola, 29: Grifley 
J" Sea ttle, 28 ; Canseco, Texas, 28; C,eenwell, 
Boston, 28: Molitor, To,onto, 26. 

RBI-Ca,te" Tomnlo, 39; Puckett, Minnesola, 35: 
Franco, Chicago, 35; JGonzalez, Texas, 33; CMsetO, 
Texas, 30; Ventura, ChiC'go, 29; Cooper, 8OSIon, 28; 
Thomas, Chicago, 28; Criffey J" Se.IlIe, 28. 

HITS-Puckett, Minnesota, 46; Mollto" Toronto, 
46; MVaughn, Boston, 45; Sp,ague, To,onto, 43 ; 
WCI.,k, Texas, 43 : O'Neill, New York, 43: White, 
Toronto, 43: CDavis, Calilo,nia, 43. 

DOUBLfS-Knobiauch, Minnesota, 15: O/erud, 
Toronto, 12; Belle, Cleveland, 11 ; WClarlc, Te .... , 11; 
Pucketl. Minnesot~ , 11 ; ThC)fMS, ChlC'go, 10; C.,te" 
Toronto, 10. 

TRIPLfS.-ADlaz, Milwaukee, 6; Lollon, Cle\'t'land, 
3; !.Cole, Minnesota, 3;. C,i"!!y J" Seattle, 3; LJohn
son, Chicago, 3; 13 are tied with 2. 

HOME RUNS-Thomas, Chicago, 11: C,lffey Jr , 
Seanle, 11; Fielder, Det,olt, 11 ; MVaughn, Boston, 
10; Palmei,o, Baltimore, 10: Carler, Toronlo, 10; 
Coope" 6OSIon , 9: Sierra, Oakland, 9. 

sTOUN 8ASES-Colem~n, KAnsas City, 16; 
lolton, Cleveland, 15: Hulse, Texu, 11 ; McRae, 
KAnsas City, 11 ; ACole, Minnesota, 10; Nixon, 
BOSlon, 10; KnoblAuch , Minnesota, 9: Polanla, New 
Yo,k, 9. 

PITCHING 14 Declslon'j-McDonald, Baltimore, 
7-0,1 .000, 3.08: AI",rez, Chicago, 6·0,1 .000, 2.54; 
Mussina, Baltimo,e, 6-1. .857, 2,48; Cone, ""nsa, 
City, 6-1, .B57, 3.33: Key, New York, 6-1 .. 857, 3.05; 
Sele, Boston, 4·1, .BOO, 2,35: 6 a,e tied with 750, 

STRIKEOUTS-Hentgen, Toronto, 49; Clemens, 
Boston, 45: RJohnson, Seattle, 44; Appie" KanSilS 
City, 43; Guzman, Toronto, 41 : Ale"e" To,onto, 41; 
Cordon, ~nSils City, 36. 

SAVf LeSmlth, BAltimore, 15; Russell, Boston, 6: 
AguilerA, Minnesota , 7; ~HerMndez, New York, 6; 
Henneman, DetrOit, 5; Ayala. Seanle, 4; C,.he, Cali
lornla, 4; Montgomery, Kansas City, 4; Farr , Cleve
land, 4; Henke, Texas, 4. 

NHL 
CONFfRfNCE SEMifiNALS 
(1et,-oI-Sev ... ) 
MondIY, MIY 9 

New Je,sey 2, BOston 0 
New York Range's 4, Washlnglon 3, N.Y. RA~S 

win series 4-I 
TlII!Iday, May 10 

San)ose 5, To,onlo 2, San jose lead, 5I',1es 3 2 
Vancouver 4, Dallas 2, VAncouver wins series 4-1 

Wed,..,day, May II 
New Jmey 5, BOSIon 3, New Je,sey wins series 4·2 

Todoy'. Game 
San lose at Toronto, 6:38 p.m, 

s...,day, May 14 
Siln lose al1 o,onlo, 7;08 p. m .. K nec .... ry 

DEVILS 5, BRUINS 3 
, Ib,hbi 

W1Iked 4 0 1 I 8rA(kn11 
.~ , h bI 
5 I 1 0 10. 28-EMarllftel ()), DWilson 151, Franco 161, Yen- New Jmoy o 3 2 -

PI1oenix124 Houston 117, Suns lead series 2-0 
Todor's Games 

Ind,a"" ~t Atlanea, 7 p.m. (INn 
OI!flver.1 Utah, 9;]0 p.m. (TNn 

friday, May 13 
New York at Chicago, 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Houston" Phoenix, 9:30 p.m. (TNT) 

TRANSACTIONS 

BASEBALL 
America • ...,ag ... 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Recalled Ma,k Smith, out 
fielder, lrom Rochester 01 the International Le"llue. 

BOSTON RED SO~-PIAced Scolt 8ankhead , 
pitcher, on the 15-day, diSilbled list. Recalled Andy 
Tomberlin, outfielder, rom Pawtucket 01 the Interna
tional league_ Designated Rob Henkel, pitche" lor 
assignment. 

CALIFORNIA ANCELs-Activ>ted Mark LAngston, 
pitche" I,om the 15-day dlSilbled list, OpIioned Bill 
Silmpen, pltche" to V.ncou\Oe' 01 the PacifIC COOSI 
le~gue. 

CLEVELAND INOIANS-Acti."ed Sandy Alomar, 
c"che" I,om the 15-day disabled list. Optioned Jesse 
Levis, c.tche" to Charlolle 01 the Inte,national 
Le~sue. 

DETROIT TICERS-Traded SCott Livingstone, thl,d 
baseman, to the San Diego Pad,es 10' Gene Harrb, 
pitcher. PromOted B.uce Eglo'" pitching coach .t 
Sioux City 01 the Northern League, to pilching coach 
at Bristol 01 the AppalAchi~n League, 

SEA TTLE MARINERS-Placed John Cummings, 
pitCher, on the 15-day diSilbied list. Recalled Ii", Con, 
verse , pitcher, Irom Calgary 01 the PAcific COASt 
league. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

SAN DIEGO PAORES-Pl~ced Scott SaOOers, pitch
e" on the 1 S-dAy disabled list, ,et,oae\i\e to May 1. 
Northe,n Leapt 

SIOUX CITY EXPLORERS- Re ·slgned Kevin 
KObetltsch, pltcher, .OO Marty Neff, outfielder. 
BASKETBALL 
Nalional Ba'~dball A .. ocl>lion 

DETROIT PISTONS----Announced the ,eti,ement of 
lsi.h Thom~s, gua,d. 
Unlled Sllles 8.skdball ua5ue 

ATLANTA TROJANS-SI8ned D."ell Armsl,ong. 
F,ed Vinson aOO Robert Shannon, ~uards, and SCan 
Rose, Mark Strickland aOO Terry D~",s, (orwArds. 

CONNECTICUT SKYHAWKS-Signed Kelih Bulloc~ 
and Peflli,es G'eene, fo,wards, and Do,emus Benner· 
man .00 Malcolm Huckaby, gu.rdt 

LONC ISLAND SURF-~I~ MitChell FOSler, cen
te" aOO )ean P,loIeau, guard: 

MISS ISSIPPI COAS'- CAMBLERS-Slgned Dale 
B,own, gua,d , aOO Lene., 8urns aOO)essle Ralll", fOf 
wards, 
BOXING 

U.S. AMATEUR BOX INC, INC.-Named Doug)as 
F. Morrison aSSOCiAte execulive di,ector . 
FOOTBALL 
Nalion., Footblll u'gue 

CLEVELAND BROWNS-Withdrew contracT offeu 
to B,ad Goebe(, qu.rlerbacl, .00 Ed KIng. tackle. 

DETROIT LIONS-Signed lohn Oglesby, ,unnlng 
back, and ScOIt K.pIAn, ",cke,_ 
Canadian Foocb.U LuI"" 

onAWA ROUCH RIDERS-AlVeed to te.~ with 
Danny Batrett, quarte,back. 
A .. 'II FOOCbaU lasue 

CLEVElt-ND TI-lUNDEMBOL TS-Slgned r,Ank 
Owens, wi&! lecelver-delensive back, And Don Mal
lick, lullback-linebacker. 

MASSACH USETTS MAR"UD!RS-Slgned 10dd 
Cecewlcz, linemAn. 

MIAMI HOOTERS-Signed Romalli(e Burke, wide 
,ecelver-delen lve back, 

TAMPA SAY STORM-Signed Javlet Zulu~QiI , lull
back-llnebac\cer, 
HOCKEY 
N,lional tIoc~ Leap" 

PHILADElPHIA fl VERS-SIBned Chrl, He'pel~', 
left wing. and Aaron Israel, goaltende" 

TORONTO MAPlE LEMS-RecAIIed P~t labloml<l, 
pkende,; Matt Marlin, defenseman: AOO Y~nic P!r
reoult, Ch,ls Coved.rii And E,ic lAC'ol~, IO,WMds, 
f,om _SI. /Ohn's 01 lhe Americ~n HOCkey League, 
COLLEGE 

IOWA-Named MAndl KOWAl wom," 's ,owing 
COAch. 

MINNESOrA-Announced Vashon LeMrd, gwtd, 
will (orego his .... 101 year 01 eligibility .nd ~, him· 
seK .v.llable (or the NSA d,.k. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E_ Burlington 

Steaks • Salads • PicM • Pasta 
A [1411 menu o[ fine foods /It rClJsonlJble prices • FilII beVertlgl service· Open M 4 PIlI 

t;~BE.T DaAL IN TOW'HI. 
\ AII-Th.Spaghettl-You-Can-Eat . . 

.wIlli your,CI1OIoe ~ 1~, l!1cIucMng taIftO" QW~. ~TONI(JHT 'A H 
"'~ ... !I\IIII)' .,,. (XlI1lonI 01 fPIPIIl" yw CIIrt ,*, .... 

Friday & Saturday Sunday 

Big Wooden Radio Catfish Keith 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

CAJUN NIGHT! 
• Etouffe • Gumbo 
• Jumbalya • Blackened Salmon 

Every Thursday 5-9:30 
215 E. • Downtown • 337·5444 

'BODY DIMENSIONS 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
3 Month Memembership 

Only $70 
Aerobics or Fitness 

Buy 10 Tan Package, Get 1 Free Tan 
Downtown Coraville 

111 E. Washington St. 000 Cantebury Inn 
354-2252 338-8447 

FOR 

NEVER A COVER 

SEX ON THE 
BEACH 

The Field Ho se 
lltE"F1iW;"'(fu177

! I 
THURS. THRU SAT. 

r!, _ , I n\'i &1;' -, ~ Ue : i I 
$175 Pitchers $175 Bottles 

2 for 1 Highballs 
BURGER BASKETS $295 

11 -30-8-00 includesmediuRl 
- - beverage 

THE 
AlRLINER 

"A TrlldltJon It The UrtMnlltr of IowIIIInoe 1M4" 

AlrIIMr Fresh Spetw. ror Mil 12·M. II 
Seap: ..... ( ~ 

Vlchyl$O'lt · poIlIOCS end kck ; 0lIl is xrvtd T ....... - .. 
w."" with rreach lmdJowl $1.7S, c., $I.9S - ..... "'" '" • 
~lInhll\.n ChoIWdtt red wllh fish, clim SIll"" SctI1IpI . _ 
5Iri"" IItd IClIIops. Jmtd with f~nch lmd tII.11d ritt. 
.......................... , .......... 8ow1 $2.75. ., SUS buncI nI Ine ___ .... 

SlIM: 
Chicken saltd • fJts/I (hlclItn saltd wMh ISIde 
of flQh INit or Iny ~her side diJlt ... .. IS.M 

EIina: 
Chicken Manal • • !nJII 0( chlcktn In. 
Manala wine, mtdIroom • C1tII1I IKe, "ttl! 
Pw • lilY Other lide dish. .............. _ .... IS.9! 
BoW-lies .nd Broccoli -bow-lit peJII SIII!ld 
wkh broccoli, olive oil wille. ,.he Md 
pneun, Kf\'td with rtench Imd " ....... $5A5 

'It 
111ft Q1I ~ .__ $111 
~chipnlMlM __ SUI 
C .. CnMeI~., ,WS 

SlARTING SUNDAY MAY I ',th SI ~n PI1f.ttlRS fVfny SUNDAY IHnnllr.H THURSDAY Sl ~n 
PI1r.HIRS rRtnAYS ~ SAl ll nnnyS q f.losr NO tOVIR 
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Yankees 
'get sixth 
'st ight 

Associated Press 
NEW YORK - Danny Tartabull 

homered and Paul O'Neill got two 
more hits as the New York Yankees 

1 beat the Cleveland Indians 6-3 
Wednesday night for their sixth 
straight win. 

Jimmy K y (6-1) allowed three 
runs and seven hits in seven 

, innings, truck out five and walked 
one. Bob Wickman finished for his 
first save as the Yankees improved 
to 22-10, the best record in the 

M majors and their best start since 
1956. 

O'Neill hit an RBI double in a 
three·run fifth inning that gave the 

, Yankees a 4-1 lead against Dennis 
Martinez 0-4), who allowed five 
runs and eight hits in 5" innings. 
O'Neill went 2-for-4 and raised his 

Sports 

f major league· leading average to 
.473. 
Oriole. 4. Blue Jay. 1 

BALTIMORE - Harold Baines 
f and Chris Hoile homered, and 

Mike Mussina (6-1) scattered seven 
hits in his f1J'8t complete game this 
year as Baltimore swept 1bronto 

Associated Press 

Toronto baserunner Devon White (25) is tagged third inning Wednesday of the Orioles' 4·1 win at 
out by Baltimore catcher Chris Hojles during the Camden Yards in Baltimore. 

, for the first time since Aug. 30-
Sept. l,1982. 

'lbdd Stottlemyre (3-1), working 
on three daYlI' rl!!t, gave up the run 
and seven hits in 5'1, innings with 
four strikeouts and three walks. 

Baltimore has won four straight 
and 11 of 14. 
Red Sox 7, Brewe,... 1 

" BOSTON - Aaron Sele (4-1) 
gave up seven hits in the first com
plete game of hill career, and Mo 

• Vaughn homered and drove in 
three runs as Boston stopped a sea
son·high five-game losing streak.. 

Cal Eldred (3-4) gave up four 
~ runs in the firet. The Brewers had 

won their previous five games at 
Fenway Park. 
Royal. 9, Twin. 0 

KANSAS CITY - David Cone 
pitched a three-hitt r to win his 
8uth IItraight IItart, leading the 
Kansas City Royals past the Min-

'''11111''_ 

nesota '!\vins. 
Wally Joyner, Terry Shumpert, 

Dave Henderson and Greg Gagne 
each drove in a pair of runs. The 
Royals had 14 hits , including at 
least one by each starter. 

Cone (6·1) pitched his first com· 
plete game this season, striking 
out six and walking none. 

Jim Deshaies (2-4) allowed five 
runs and six hits in 17, innings, his 
shortest start of the season. 

Gary Gaetti tripled home a run 
in the second and scored on Hen
derson's single. Shumpert singled 
in two runs and Joyner hit an RBI 
groundout. 

Vince Coleman, in a 6-for-44 
slump, doubled in a run in the 
sixth off Brett Merriman. Kansas 
City added three runs in the sev
enth on Henderson's RBI single 
and Gagne's two-run single off Lat· 
ryCasian. 

Chuck Knoblauch was the only 
'!\vin to reach base in the first six 
innings, doubling in the fourth. 

Browning given shot at 
pitching again this year 

, Associated Pres 

CINCINNATI - Thm Browning, 
the Cincinnati Redll pitcher who 
broke hi' arm throwing a pitch, 
will not need urg ry. 

The Reds Baid Wednead y it's 
possible Browning could pitch late 
in the aeon if his left arm beals 
quickly. 

.. "It'll p()'~lIble that he could return 
thi. y ar, but that. may not. be in 
hi. bellt. intereet," Reds trainer 
Greg Lynn IBid Tuesday after 
Browning was released from an 
ovemight.tay in the hospital. "But 
I'm not willing to lay be's out for 
the seaaon, at this point." 

Browning, il'\iured Monday night 
durin, a 3·2 victory in San Diego, 
"'811 examined in Cincinnati by Dr. 
ScottJQlson, th t am orthopedist. 

humerus - the bone between the 
elbow and shoulder - and spent 
the night at Scripps C1.inic in San 
Diego. He was discharged the next 
day after doctors realigned the bro
ken bone. 

"He told the doctor, 'I was throw
ing a fastbaJI, and I've only got an 
84 mile an hour fastball, tops,' " 
Lynn said. "It's more like a stress 
reaction, like a stress fracture. 
Over a period of time the bone 
reacts to the stresses placed on it. 
Who knows when it would have 
happened? It just happened at that 
particular moment.· 

Browning said through the 
team's publicity department he 
won't grant interviews for several 
days. 

Ti,ers 6, Athletics 2 
DETROIT - Cecil Fielder, Kirk 

Gibson and Eric Davis hit solo 
homers in the third inning as the 
Detroit Tigers beat Oakland, the 
Athletics' 19th loss in 21 games. 

John Doherty (4·2) pitched a sev· 
en-hitter for his third straight win 
and second consecutive complete 
game. He struck out three and 
walked one. 

Bob Welch (0·5) was tagged for 
six runs and eight hits in 5 '1. 
innings with seven strikeouts and 
three walks . His ERA rose from 
7.71 to 8.10. 

Brent Gates scored both Oakland 
runs. Gates hit his second homer in 
the fifth. 

He doubled and scored on a sac
rifice fly by Scott Brosios in the 
seventh. 

Gibson doubled in the second 
and scored on an RBI forceout by 
Alan Trammell. Lou Whitaker sin· 
gled in Trammell and Chad 
Kreuter for a 3·0 lead. 

AT THE BAR 
2 POR f 
• Draft Beer 
• Bottle Beer 
• Well Drinks 

Open to Close 
At the bar only 

118 EAST WASHINGTON 
337-4703 

Fielder started the third with his 
11th homer and Gibson followed 
with his sixth. One out later, Davis 
hit his third for a 6·0 lead. 

Angels 8, Rangers 6 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Dwight 

Smith hit a run-scoring single and 
Jorge Fabregas hit a two-run dou
ble in the 10th inning as the Cali· 
fornia Angels beat the Texas 
Rangers in the completion of a sus
pended game. 

The teams were tied 5-5 after 
eight innings when the game was 
suspended at 1:10 a.m. Wednesday 
morning because of the American 
League curfew, which prevents an 
inning from starting after 1 a.m. on 
a team's first trip in. 

Salmon, who went 4-for-5 with a 
triple and a double, singled with 
one out off Kevin Brown (2-6) and 
Chili Davis walked. 

Mike Butcher (2-0) pitched 3Y. 
innings, allowing a lOth-inning 
RBI single to Manuel Lee. 

Nurse's Week Special 

2tm21meal 
MUllllhow Ilaff 10 or Nul'M" Llsc.nee 

_fet 

TONIGHT 

SWING 
CREW 

ttles L 
Jolson didn't r tum a telephone 

call 8 eking comment. The Reds 
decli n d to r lease any more 
d tail •. 

Browning fell after making a 
pitch in the .ixth inning and wa 
taken off on a .tretcher. The 34· 
year·old left·hand r fr ctured th 

The injury leaves Browning with 
an uncertain future, even if he 
completely recovers. Browning is in 
the final year of a four-year, $11.9 
million contract that contains an 
option year for 1995. 

He would have automatically 
gotten another year at $3.5 million 
if he pitched in 200 innings this 
eason or the Reds traded him. 

BLUES 
INSTIGATORS 

$2.00 Pitchers 
50¢ Pints 
25¢Draws 

8·10 pm 

~~( (a~~) 
BUY ONE • GET ONE #tOIJ, 

FREE ~ 
• TAP BEERS 

• ORIGINAL MARGARlTAS 
Mon,-Fri. 40£ & 9-11; Sat. 6-Close 

not a 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Old Capitol 
Mall 

FRI. Bo Ramsey 
& Sliders 

SAT. Siudgeplow
Squiilboy 

FRI: FLAC Friday ''Late'' Aftemoon Club 
All the Beer you can drink for $3 

From 6-9 p.m. . -
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.,P'@At"'M'. 
Sanders, McGriff 
combine for 4-2 win ' 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Deion Sandere hit 
a two-run homer and Fred McGriff 
added a solo shot as the Atlanta 
Braves beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 4-2 Wednesday to sweep a 
three-game series. 

Greg Maddux (6-2) allowed both 
runs and six hits in 6" innings as 
Atlanta rolled past the team it lost 
to in last season's NL playoffs. 
Maddux struck out six, walked 
none and led the Braves to their 
sixth victory in seven games. Greg 
McMichael pitched two innings for 
his seventh save in eight chances. 

Curt Schilling (0-6), the MVP of 
last year's playoffs, gave up all four 
runs and nine hits in seven 
innings. The Phillies have lost sev· 
en of eight overall and 11 of 12 
road games. 
Giants 6, Rockie. 1 

SAN FRANCISCO - Bill Swift 
remained perfect in four decisions 
against Colorado and hit a run
scoring double as the San Francis
co Giants beat the Rockies. 

Swift (5-3) scattered 10 hits in 
six·plus innings, allowing at least 
one per inning. He struck out five 
and walked two. 

Mike Harkey (0-4) gave up four 
runs and nine hits in four innings 
as Colorado lost for the fourth time 
in six games . He had been 5-0 
against San Francisco. 
Cardinals a, Cubs 2 

ST. LOUIS - Bob Tewksbury 
became the National League's first 
seven·game winner, scattering sev
en hits in eight innings as the St. 
Louis Cardinals beat Chicago. 

Tewksbury (7-0) joined Ben 
McDonald of Baltimore as the only 
seven-game winners in the major 
leagues. He struck out six and 
walked two to win for the 11th 
time in 14 starts dating to Aug. 28, 
1993. John Habyan pitched the 
ninth for his first save. 

Anthony Young (1·3) worked six 

iill!itJ 
$1.25 Pints 

All Night Long 
BIG KAHUNA 
BLUES BAND 

innings and allowed three runs on 
nine hits . Young, who began his 
career in 1991, baa a career mark 
of 6-38, while Tewksbury is 51-27 
in the lIAID.e time frame. 
Expoa4, Meta 3 

MONTREAL - Damn Fletcher 
had three hits and drove in two 
runs as Montreal stopped New 
York's four-game winning streak.. 

Pedro Martinez (2-3) struck out 
eight in seven innings. Mel Roja. 
pitched two scoreless innings and 
struck out three for his ninth ave 
in 10 tries. 

After Bobby Bonilla's RBI double 
in the first inning put New York 
ahead 1-0, Montreal IIcored twice 
in the first and two more in the 
third off Pete Smith (2-4). 
Pirates Ii, MarUna 1 

MIAM1 - Denny Neagle pitched 
7" strong innings and tied a career 
high with eight strikeouts, helping 
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat Flori· 
da. 

Neagle (3-4), who entered the 
game with an ERA of 5.57, allowed 
four hits, three walks and one run. 
Rick White completed the five-hit
ter. 

Dave Weathers (5·2) had hill five
game winning streak snapped. 

m;1!'E~~i 
REAlITY BITES (I) $3.00 
DAILY 1 15, 315, 7 10. g 20 

FOUR WEDDIII8S & A 
FUNEIW(R) 
CAlLY HXU 30: 7 00. II 30 

SIRENS (A) 
DAILY 130.345.1'00.915 

~~!mi, 
WHITE fAJII 2IPG-13) 
EVE 7 15 ON!. Y ENOS TOHIOIfT 

THE fAVOR IR) 
EVE. g 30 ENOS TONIGHT 

3 NINJAS KlCIUCIIPG) 
EVE. 7 00 & g 15 ENOS TONIGtfT 

PCU (1'8-13) 
EVE 7:10 & II 30 (NOS TONIOHT 

CWII SLATE (PG-13) 
EVE 7;10& 9:JJ 

THE PAPER (R) 
EVE 700" 9 0() 

t3=:i~ 
6 DEGREES OF SlPwnOlll (I) 
EVE 7 10" g 30 ENDS TONIGHT 

'tW\EWNE \"} 
EVE 7.00 H 20 ENOl TOHfQHT' 

210 S. Dubuque St. 
337-4058 

YNIGHT 
75¢ pints 

$2.50 pitchers 
Shot Specials 

~ .. 

121 E. College • 339-7713 
BIGGFSf DAMN BAR IN 1lIE BIG TEN! 

THURSDAV 
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Sports 
III\,IIIU_ . 

:8raves find ways to win 
Tom Saladino 

'Associated Press , 
ATLANTA - Rookie Mike 

Mordecai didn't sleep much after 
IItarring in the Atlanta Braves' 
improbable comeback over the 

'Philadelphia Phillies, which ended 
early Wednesday. 

"I called my parents . .. , Then I 
got to bed about 3 a.m. and had to 
be up by 8 a.m. to do a baseball 
card picture - my first big-league 
card," said Mordecai, who was 
called up from the minors last 
week. 

liTo tell you the truth, I feel 
• well rested, The amount of 

sleep doesn't matter when 
'" you win. /t's all mental./I 
I 

Bobby Cox, Braves 
, manager 

I His first major-league hit - a 
• three-run homer in the bottom of 
the ninth - helped overcome an 8-
1 PhiIlies lead, and the Braves 
went on to a 9-8 victory in the 15th 

, inning on Mike Stanton's run-scor
- ing bunt. The game ended at 12:16 
• a .m., more than 4Y. hours after it 
began. 
, It was the biggest Braves come
back since June 7,1987, when they 
turned an 11-2 deficit in the fourth 
inning into a 13-12 win over San 

' Diego. 
The Braves and PhilIies had to 

be up early Wednesday for a 12:40 
p.m. game - except for Stanton, 
who got a day off after pitching 
four scoreless innings of relief and 
bunting in the game winner. The 
Braves won Wednesday's game 4-2. 

Braves manager Bobby Cox said 
he got to bed at 3:30 a.m, and was 

, up again about 8. He usually gets 

CREW COACH 

Continued from Page IB 
"There's no hesitation in it at 

all," she said. "I think high-school 
athletic programs here are 
extremely strong. " 

She said she will recruit stu
dents at orientation who were ath
letic in high school, but not neces
sarily.experienced rowers. 

"Swimming is an excellent cross
ing over,· she said. "Most of the 

Associated Press 

Atlanta Braves swarm teammate Deion Sanders, top left, who scored 
the winning run in the 15th inning to beat the Philadelphia Phillies 9· 
8 at Atlanta Tuesday. 

up by 6:30 to take his daughter, 
Skyla, to school, but his wife did 
that Wednesday. 

"'lb tell you the truth, I feel well 
rested," he said before Wednesday's 
game. "The amount of sleep doesn't 
matter when you win. It's all men
tal." 

Philadelphia's Lenny Dykstra 

athletes are used to getting up at 5 
a.m. and training, and that hap
pens a lot in rowing." 

Rowing member junior 
Stephanie Galbreath, a native of 
Mason City, Iowa, said recruiting 
students from Iowa should work. 
The team roster lists 14 members 
from minois and 11 from Iowa. 

"I swam in high school, and I just 
kind of got sick of it," Galbreath 

said he slept only about an hour. 
"I just couldn't sleep. There's a 

big difference when you win a 
game like that. When you lose, you 
just can't sleep," he said. 

Braves reliever Milt Hill, who 
pitched one inning Thesday night, 
managed to get a full eight hours 
rest by sleeping in the clubhouse. 

said. "It's something new." 

Galbreath said she is happy that 
someone will give the team direc
tion after a season of uncertainty. 

"We really didn't have a coach 
this year, it was really off and on," 
she said. "It just seemed like we 
didn 't have any authority out 
there. Evel'yone was just waiting 
for next year. We really didn't get 
anything accomplished last year," 

p •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ISIAH THOMAS 
Continued from Page IB 
know when to quit. When do you 
let go of the thing that has shaped 
your entire life? 

"This basketball, it's so powerful , 
It's your whole life." 

It had been thought that Thomas 
would hold off on his retirement 
until after July 1 to help the team's 
salary cap. But he and Bill David
son, the Pistons' managing partner, 
said that was wrong. 

The team would be limited to 

half of Thomas' $2 .62 million 
salary in either case, they said, 
because he is retiring . Only if 
Thomas were leaving to play for 
another team could the Pistons use 
his entire salary slot to sign other 
players. 

When he arrived in Detroit, 
Thomas was just 19 years old. The 
city and its basketball fans 
watched and marveled as he blos
somed. But the effort took a toll on 
his mind and his body. 

"The Achilles 'injury wasn't th~ 
problem," Thomas said . "I'll be 
walking next week. The thing that 
makes me good is the energy and 
intensity I can bring to the game 
every night. 

"I don't have that type of energy 
anymore. I don't have that rah, 
rab, rab anymore. There's just no 
more energy left In my y.' 

Thomas, nickname e by hia 
teammate8, was the p pick in 
the 1981 NBA draft. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Jim Townley/Sawy PIdwft 
Jim Robbins (Ray Liotta) lashes out 19ainst The IINo Escape," a sleek, exciting regurgitation of 
Warden (Michael Lerner) in the futuristic thriler many other action films. 

'No Escape' a laudable diversion 
despite frequent creative thefts 
Tad Paulson stant surveillance is unavoidable "Insiders." led by the melsianic 
The Daily Iowan and rudenel8 is frowned upon. "Father" (Lance Henriksen of 

And those who are naughty at one "Aliens" and -Hard Target-). The 
such prison are sent to "Absolom." "Insiders" are reformed prisoners 
a nightmarish jungle island e~ry- trying to live respectable lives, 
body's a-scared of. farming and. brewing their own 

"No Eacape" is a triumphant rip
off of a ,core of lIuperior action 
tilma. applaudable even at its mOlt 
derivative momenta. It effortlessly 
lift. characten and lituation8 
directly out of the likes of "Escape 
From New York: "The Road War
rior,· and "Papillion.- and it sports 
set and costume design uncannily 
similar to "Mad Mu: Beyond 
Thunderdome.- "Dune" and '"Lord 
of the Flies. - There's even an 
homage to "Spartacus.· 

Remember Stallone'. "Lock Up"? 
A bad film indeed. Remember 
"Runaway Train"? A most incredi
bly great fUm indeed. "No Escape" 
falla somewhere In between those 
two priJon flieD - with a dash of 
"Escape From AlC8tr~ thrown in. 
It'. not "orth a $5 ticket, but it 
may be worth a chuckle "hen it 
atamped to video in the next few 
months. 

Ray Liotta, lead man of Martin 
Scorse8e'lI Goodfellaa," atara in 
thil playful regurgitation of the 
ole "lone rebel convict fi,hts the 
.vil ward n while trying to ~pe 
from the me.capable penItentiary" 
bit. Except lhia time. the story's 
.et in 2022 and the prison it an 
ieland "here prfeoners are 
dropped off to fend for or kill 
thamaelv . 

In the futurt of "No Eacape,- the 
prison I}'Item i. run by corponte 
mqnatea, wbote miniona dole out 
Itrange and unusual punishmenta 
tG prisone,. in isolated peniten
tiari . Escape Is impoulble, con-

So when insolent John Robbins liquor. They have a particularly 
(Liotta). a marine commando sen- nice chunk of land on Absolom, 
tenced to life for killing his superi- however, so constant repeUings of 
or officer. arrives at the station of the · Outsiders" are necessary, and 

o 

No Escape 
Oirtaor. Mortin u.mpb,/J 
Screenwriters: jltl Gross 

Mirho,l G.,lin 

IUbbiIU . . . ..... flAJ Liottl!. 
M",.k . ... .. . StuArt Wilson 
rIH F.tIwr .. .. 

Rating: R 

Three: worM: 
Moronic yet campy 

"The Warden" (Michael Lerner), 
sparks fly immediately and Rob
bins ill hustled off to Absolom. 

On Absolom, two tribes of pris
oners are at each other's necks for 
domination of the island. Robbins 
first winds up in the hands o( the 
·Outsiders." a Dasty crew of 
leather-clad ruffians led by the 
vagabond Marek (Stuart Wilson, 
in an Alan Rickman role), who 
flips off one-liners and heads with 
equal aplomb. Robbins and the 
·Outsiders" don't hit it off weU, so 
he is soon fleeing through the jun
gle illa "Raiders of the Lost Ark." 

Robbins then hooks up with the 

Robbins soon finds himself tugged 
into the war. . 

As the film progresses, Liotta 
cranks up the intensity and the 
Willislik.e mutterings aside, crack
ing jokes, performing body throws 
and suffering from post-traumatic 
syndrome not unlike Clint East
wood's in "Firefox." But this role is 
beneath Liotts, an excellent char
acter actor who admitted in a 
recent interview that he did "No 
Escape" more for the cash than to 
a playa good guy for once. 

It's unfortunate that director 
Martin Campbell ("Unlawful 
Entry·) had a screenplay that 
ladled out just about every cliche 
in the action genre, because he has 
an eye for rumbling action 
sequences. At least Campbell 
keeps thing ,tQlling along - ·No 
Escape" moves quickly and fluidly 
and there's little sentimentality. 

"No Escape" is also kind of fun. 
though hard-core action-flick fans 
will grumble occasionally at its 
blatant thieveries of other movies. 
It's overly bombastic, needlessly 
violent and thoroughly pre
dictable, but it places few 
demands on the viewer and serves 
as a reminder of all the better 
movies coming out this summer. 

"U'''iJt1mijl,mlfl'_ 
· New collections offer summer brain break 

Tuha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

In lummertlm • the thoughts of 
young m n and women alike turn 
to light entertainment. - the latest 
Schwarzenegger flick, the latest 
King or Krantz novel. r runa of 
"Th tmpaonl.-

And for camlca fans. th intellec
• tual equlYal nt can be found in two 
, !iabth art d n w collections of 
, malena! you'r unlikely to find 

anyw re e1 , 
Evan Dorkin', long-awaited 

"MUk Ie b • compendium -
five Y' .... worth of rare and hard 
to nnd eartoona - i. w Ird item 
but a thoroughly eI\Joyable one. 
Th book (bi urprise) Milk 
and Ch • a pai r of anthropomor-
phic "dairy products one bad." 
Th ir xpir bon date have p8B8ed 
and th y' rud, crud and hyper; 
in I IIri • of no-hoi d. -barred 
• aUrea. they at.tack everything 
from th war on drug. to annoying 
commercial before movies to ani
mal experimentation, mostly 
through th u of extr mely gr8-
luitoua and unwarranted violence. 

"Milk h • isn't oing to be 
ev ryone'a cup o( t a - th re' no 
plot or campi xily to lh trip, it's 

• jUlt. rlU of Iraphle looline e 
compl t. with non top one-lin ra 
and impUed vlcanous fulfillment. 

But th wk, tight. compl x art 
&nd th !'raJI .lIIin s of th con-
e pt m the book a .tandout 
Amon nd nt comics, not to 
m nUon • nle br ak from more 
ce bral and campi :II works. 

Considerably Ie II violent but 
qually nJo abl i. H ather 

McAdam.' h. Littl. Cartoon 
Girl ." McAdam • who doe a week
ly alternativ Itrip for n W8papera 
lind 'zln Ilk th Chic060 Rtadtr, 
I a If-Iambastlng. sardonlc artist 
In th Lynda Barry I Matt Groen
In Ityl . Mo t of her Itripi are 
about Itupld thln,l I h,'s 8een or 
dOhe. odd Id a •• he'l had or her 
retlpon to ev ntt around her. 

McAdam.' .rU.tlc tyl , much 
lik Barry's. IA di torted. aaymmet-

Evan !>orkIn/Slave Labor Graphics 

The campy violence of "Milk & Cheese" - not unlike that of the 
average summer action flick - is one way to celebrate the annual 
summer tradition of seeking out light entertainment. 

rical and cramped. But ber sense of 
humor il right on target 88 she 
writes about her most embarrass
ing moment8 . her brushes with 
fame, the time she met Tom Waits 
and gave him a giant rubber 
thumb. The wit would be surrealis
tlc If it walln't her real life . 

There's more than a little mler in 
·Cartoon Girl." In one strip. 
McAdams whine. that cartoons 
have too many wordl these days . 
and she Ihould be able to get away 
with Just turning in a funny draw
Ing instead of coming up with a 
full -blown Itrip; this mentality 
showl in .ome of the random 

images she offers. 
But the strips themselves - cyn

ical, sarcastic and self-effacing -
are more than enough reason to 
snag 6 copy o( this book. 

Good luck finding either one -
both are first compilations from 
obscure artists at amall presses. 
But if you see one, take a chance 
and nab it. It·s nearly summer. You 
can afford to have some fun. 

A big semester-end thank-you to 
the inordinately generous people at 
Daydreams and Iguana's Comics 
Cafe, without whom this column 
wouldn't have been possible. 

'"UWII141"it_ • 

After 20 years, Traffic comeback disappoints 
Ian Hoffman Far From Home'. greateat 
The Daily Iowan strength is its lyrics. - Holy 

Ground- deliven its environmental 
meuage without getting too 
preachy: "What are we doing to 
this holy ground I This land that 
God gave to us all I 'Cause every
where I hear that craAhing sound I 
That trees make when they fall.· 
And "This Train Won't Stop· makes 
interesting ob ervationa: 1n the 
city streeta where I was born I Peo
ple bowed their head from dusk 'til 
dawn I Never realized the potential 
of their lives I Til the reaper came 
to cut the carn.-

Traffic's latest album, Far From 
Home, hit record stores last week, 
and the title, regrettably, is 
descriptive of how far the band has 
wandered since its last release 20 
years ago . Somewhere between 
there and here. the band lost its 
way (and maybe its soul), making 
Far From Home a potential bad 
trip for Traffic fans with high 
expectations. 

This is. after all. the band that 
fused a little jazz, some blues and a 
lot of rock to create the '60s staples 
"Freedom Rider, " "Feelin' All 
Right" and the epic "The Low 
Spark of High-Heeled Boys ." 
Reunite Traffic and recreate the 
magic. right? Well, maybe. Unfor
tunately, we'll never know. Like a 
poorly remembered recipe, Home is 
missing some key ingredients. 
while others are in the wrong pro
portion. The final result will proba
bly taste unfamiliar to longtime 
Traffic fans. 

Most conspicuous by their 
absence are Chris Wood (now 
deceased) and Dave Mason. Wood's 
flute and Mason's horn provided 
Traffic with the musical variety 
that set them apart from anyone 
else on the scene either yesterday 
or today. Though Steve Winwood 
reprises Wood's flute on the ballad 
"Holy Ground." the cameo appear
ance is not enough to satisfy long
neglected appetites. Mason's musi
cal influence and voice are com
pletely absent. 

Simple mathematics suggests 
that only Winwood and Jim Capal-

di return from the core Traffic 
quartet. Winwood and his pipe (of 
Spencer Davis Group fame) can 
still belt it out when given the 
chance. but gleaning those glorious 
moments from the reat of the 
album is a frustrating task for the 
Far From Home listener. The first 
track, "Riding High ; is the best 
showcase (or Win wood's vocal tal
ent. But the passionate highs and 
lows of which Winwood is capable 
are, for the most part, missing on 
Home. 

In contrast, Capaldi's perfor
mance is decidedly weak. If it 
weren't for the liner noLes that 
credit him with most of the percus
sion work, one would suspect the 
background beat was produced 
entirely with drum machines. This 
modem affectation is the most dis
turbing distinction between the 
new and old Traffic. The best per
cussion riffs on the album hail 
from the congas on "Mozambique." 
Interestingly, it was Winwood. not 
Capaldi, who contributed to that 
track. 

The decent lyrics and Winwood's 
mellifluous , though restrained, 
voice keep Hom e palatable. The 
final analYlis, however, reveal. a 
leBS energetic and more electronic 
band. There was a tim when one 
would never hoo.r Traffic broadcast. 
in an elevator. That. was then and 
this is now. The newest. album roUI 
along on an even keel. never risk
ing or revealing too much. makiA&' 
it a prime candJdate for filler 
between the third and fourth 
floors . 

With s uch a stellar put. one 
wonden why band membe ... chOie 
to stain the Traffic legacy with 
l uch a mediocre album. Perhap 
they needed an excule to lour. If 
so. Home is probably worth the 
cost. Virgin Recordl' pre releuea 
tout upcoming concerts (including 
an Ames show in late May) a8 an 
opportunity to hear the band per
form aU ita standards. and what 
could be better than a little -Low 
Spark" to jump-start your sum
mer? 

m",I'f"SfiS'i'iJ''''illl'. 
Pernicious celebrity gossip and fun facts 
Associated Press 

• AUSTIN. Texas - The times. 
they have a-changed. 

Timothy Leary, the '60s LSD 
guru. was 
detained and 
fined Tuesday at 
the Austin air
port for smoking 
- a cigarette. 

Leary. 73, said 
he wanted to 
draw attention 
to people being 
"demonized" by 
the politically leary 
correct. 

"We were told by an official that 
smoke in the airport would get us a 
citation. So we did look for a police-

night. singing her repertoire of 
well-known songs. taking jabs at 
the press and wearing her political 
heart on her sleeve. 

Streisand sang "Happy Days are 
Here Again" while huge television 
screens flashed pictures of Presi
dent Clinton. headlines citing some 
of his accomplishments and a photo 
of South Africa's new black presi
dent, Nelson Mandela. 

To a roar of approval from the 
crowd of more than 18,000 in the 
USAir Arena. Streisand said "The 
press has been criticizing me for 90 
years and I'm still here.~ 

The performance kicked ofT an 
l8-show tour that also will take 
her to New York; Auburn Hills, 

Mich.; and Anaheim and San Jose. 
Calif., this month and next. 

• LOS ANGELES - Clint East
wood will star in 
"The Bridge. of 
Madison Coun
ty,· playing a 
National Geo
graphic photog
rapher who falls 
in love with an 
Iowa farm wife 
in the movie ver
sion of Robert 
James Waller's Eastwood 
best-seller. 

Production is scheduled for thil! 
fall in Iowa. The female lead ha 
not yet been cut. 

man to check this out," he said. 1 ... ------------------------
The ofTense carries a maximum 

$500 fine. 

• ATLANTA - Call it the 
chitlins chasm. Bill Cosby says the 
problems between blacks and Jews 
can be boiled 
down to pork. 

Cosby tackled 
the tough issue 
with humor 
Tuesday as mas
ter of ceremonies 
at a Jewish 
National Fund 
dinner honoring 
his close friend, 
Jobnetta Cole-. Cosby 

"It all comes 
down to my own feeling that Jew- , 
ish people are jealous of black peo
ple because we can eat pork. Either 
we've got to stop eating pork, or I 
they've got to start.· 

Cosby chastis.ed the media for I 

fanning the embers of black .Jewish 
resentment. 

"The problem is we don't hear 
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perianced inSIlUClOt. _351-81111. aUjy l)OIIionI"'-' tor..-
. d 'fu d InIORl\atIoniReferral~ andlai~dlldMl·.edM-

a JU ge es ay 3.$-1125 GARAGElYARO .... ~hours."'- ... o-
to exempt her Barrymore .354-79l1li. 
from SUp port I ::P~ER::S::'O~N~A~L~--- SALE I=W";:o"=K~-a~Tu=D"::-S::-::T-::UD=EN-:::T:-:OH::-l""'Y 
payments and reatore her maiden SERVICE IiIOYIIO BALI ~ = ~--=.~ 
name. 1010II E. Court St. WeMy '" 338-05111 a.1. 1650 ..."" f ri- Sal-&.. 

Barrymore was standing in an ...... ""'" I::-~'-'~~~~~~~ 
alley early March 20 when she aifc:ondilioner._.Iampt, II 
decided she wanted to marry Jere- . B --.~.*. UMMEJ\IFALL 
my Thomas, 31, her boyfriend of IRIHR1QHJ ADOPTION f:ml 
six weeks. Three hours later. they ADOPTION- "e ... fun of IalJ9liler I_"-_":_~~_ 
were hitched by a minister they ....... _ and 10-.. tor 'PJI cIiId. - pro- UlIUIllIiWUIl ~III.C: UI.... feuIonai couple. ~ ....... I.. now ~no 
found through a 24-hour hot line. Fr. "'-91W1CY Tilling willral"'PJIclilldwllhde¥otionand ~....Ju • .,:;:;;=rt:~ 

Barrymore is a GuessJ'eans mod- "-..... ..... _1 "~_ ...... I"" _. FacullyMam, ~Dad. ~..., aur -"'NWnMI """"_... pIayIUI patrOl .. ywn tor • beby to l;'''-_'':~ 
el and co-stars in the new Western and Support mal<eeutflllniyCOlllpNila.PIeaM... UIlUlIUiIUUII 

"Bad Girl •. " No Ippoilllmlflt -..y III ooIIact a. 4()8.2~3. 5Jl!'9a1iS4S. 

• LANDOVER. Md. - Barbra 
Streisand opened her first U .S. 
concert tour in 28 years Tuesday 

lion. 11__ PEOPLE MEETING F1eii>1e bows. 
~ == PEOPLE '5.65 to SIart. 
~. ~ Must have 
CAU..... :=~r..a S8IVICE workm 
111 s . ClInton P.O. Bo. 3436 Call 33c 5. ___ IuIIa_~2S0~ __ .. IOwa CiIy.1OW1 522" .r 
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~WO~R~K·~ST~U~DY~-- '!"'!"!HE~L~P ~WA~N~T~ED~- ; HELP WANTED ~~;;:;:==;- II ~HE=L~PW;.;.;.A;.;.;.NT~ED~_I RESTAURANT ~~_~_IWHO DOES IT 
r: ~======±=::::::====:::;- CHI,... .. '. Tlitor Shot) -"' hour. WOri<,sludy only. Fun cI1lld 

car' workers needed 'or lummer, 
FI',_1e IChedullng. CIII337-8980. 
WOI'K-8TUOY 
Supply Cieri<· EnglnHring EieCllonics 
Shop, Electronb beckgrour>d helpful. 
lKn 'not naclSStry. $4.7111 hour. 1(). 
20 Ijourll wllk. Conl,,1 O"ld 
~760. SCHOOL BUS 

~ 
NEEDEO FOR JM.lE0tA TE 

OPENINGS AT U OF I 

ALA.KA IUMM... .MI'LOY· 
,MINT. Earn up 10 58000. In Iwo 
I monlh • • Room Ind boIrdlJ T rll1l1>01" 
tallonl Mal. or 'emil •. No .. poritnce 
n.el C.II (206)6.5·.155 

100KKUPI .. , lull·llm • . Sirong 
I computer, wrftltnl oral communlea· 
I lion Ildll. rtqulrtcl. CIII 356-8638 
InleNItw. 

CONeIIlT PAOMOTlONI 

E MIn', IIId "Om"", 1II •• IIon. EMPLOYMENT II FULL TIME EMPLOY ES ~ diocounl wllh lIudtrlll.O: 

OPPORtuNITY • 040 Hours/Set Schedule - RIll AIco<dI 
• Paying up to sa based on 128112 EC:: ~~~~on Sir", 

your qualifications. 
$7 SHIFT MANAGERS 
• Flexible SchedulelUp to _-STUOY lour guide pooltion •. 

OId,08pItot Museum. 2O-CO hcIJr. pIr 
WI'~, ~ .65 Plr hour. !.4o,1 Wtl· 
kondi rtqulrtcl. PvbJIe ".lallons ••• 
~ •• good communle.lion 'kills. ;==::::::::=====, 
.nd rnl.,..1 In lowl hlslory nee .. • 

DRIVERS 
How illlervicw\n, rar paapIc 
IaIetaIcd In 1IIppIcmenIin, 
dleirrqularillc:omupprOli· 
awdy $4"'IO~ar more 
per month (ar drivlna Z-J 
houn dilly. , dayJ • week. 

I LAl.I'mY SeRVICE TO 
PROCESS ClEAN mo 
SOiLED UNENS. Gooo 
HANcVEYE COOAOINAll:JN 
mo A81UlY TO STANO FOA 

SEVERAL HOUAS "T A TIME 
NECESSARY. DAYS ONlY 
FFOoI6:30AM TO 3:30P!.4 
PlUS WEEKENDS mo 
HOUOAYS. ScHEOULEO 
AAQl.tjO~S. 

MAx~ OF 20 HAS. PER 

, COLLEGE STUDENTS 

lind 011 eon· PieeI 01 cak. aumm. 
)Db ""Ing concort lick ... In CtcI.r 

. Rapid •. F"ull 'nd port·lllII. optnlngs 
lor ",'Ing conctrt tick .... 57/ hour 10 

iii 040 Hours • Paying up to $7 
based on your qualifications. 

. CI' 3:J5.05oI8tor IIpf)OInlmenl. 

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPLICANTS 

A Poetdoctoral pclIIIIon 

APPLY NOW: 
I
· lIart . For per.on.1 Inltrvl.w. c.1I 
373-1016. 
CRUISE 8HIP8 NOW HIRINO. 

I 
Eem up 10 $2ooo./monlh _Ing on 
Cruise Ships or Land·Tour compa· 

[diiiiiiiia.l Apply It: 840 S. Riverside 
Drive, Iowa City 
1480 1st Avenue, Iowa City 

!OUAI. _lIJIIIlY IMrt.O'II~ PIlon.: 319/351 -0672 
... _---_.--, 

, 1M'" 'ow." .w,,.. .. - I 
CIrcu .. tIon 0H1H . "" , F.U .... __ .'., 

Monday thru Friday 

Is avalloble on the use 
of enzymes In polymer 
synthesls. This position 
requires a background 
In polymer chemistry 
along with some expe
rience with bJochenis
try or enzymology, par
ticularly peroxidase 
chemistry. Knowledge 
of redox films and the; 
charoctetlzotlon Is de
slred. Send a cv and a 
list of 3 reference to 
Prof. Jonathon S. 
Dordlck, Deportment 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

I m Willow Creek Dr. 
JIIIt 01T Hwy. I Well WEEK. $5.25 PeR HOUR 

FOR POOOUCTIQN AND 

$5.60FOR~. 
APPlY IN PEROON AT lljE 

U OF ILAlNlRY SeRVlCE 

AT 105 CouRT ST., 
MoN:lAy THFnJGH FRIDAY 
FFOoI8:00AM TO 3:00PM. 

nla •. Worid Irav.1 IH.w.II. !.4e.lco, ,.----____ ..., r-------_ I ~;.:;..,_:_----__,,.__. 
I lhaC8ribbean, Me.). SUmm.-andful· Q ~ _....;.;;....;.;;_~ 
I Um. employmanl Ivallabl • . No a.· 

I 
plrlencl nocIISI/)'. For m .... Intor· 
metJon eoI1l ·~ .. I.C5641 . • 

DANCI INSTRUCTOR NEED!O: ,fI"IICO 'BELL "b 
Tn," no"'" w .... tor Girt, Competl- ." I, 
live Gymnastica T ..... SencI....,me ~ ..... 
10: Iowa GymSlar % Jane Power.. $5.SO/hour ~ Hrs: 9:30 . , :30 (One Po •• lon) 

APPLY NOW: 
P.O. eo12473. IOWl Cily IA 622 .... 
DlIlAILIO .Iud.nl nllds personll depending on experience . 
car •• ttendants lor IUlllm", 
-Man .. Wtcl .. 1IId Fri.. Apply in person: 

Now hiring tull·time and 
part·tlme help at night. THE DAILY IOWAN 

111 COmmunications Ctr. 
Ph. 335-5783 

(j FLI!~TWRV 
Bam· 101m; Taco Bell 

·TUII .. and Thu" .. 8am-1o.m; 
• Sat. and Sun.. 101m-noon. Coralvl'lle 

Flexible hours. half off on 
meals, uniforms furnished. 
801 Firat AVI., COralv"" 

l' AI CHI ClfUAH (Yeno ~, eIIO!1 • 
form) New bIQInoIng clall. ~ 
Junl 1. Tlllllfay l Thursdly 5:~ 
UOpm; Salurelay 8 ()Oo 10 001111. 

I ____ ~ __ ~---- For mort 'nIGrIll.lIon pi .... C.II 
I" 1318)338-1 • .:10 

HELP WANTED 

Research 
AssIstant 

of Chemical and BIo
chemical Engineering, 
Unlverslty of Iowa, 129 
Chemistry Building. I 

Iowa City. IA 52242. 
PosItIon open until flUed. 
The Unlverslty of Iowa Is 

Immtdlate opening. 
full-time c .. hler, 

Beneflla, grdt hou ra. 
Apply In ptnIOn, 

Monday-Friday 11-5 pm. 
U5 Hltlhw.,. 

... P .... low. CR,. 

S5I hour. On~1 help 1110 nHded. " 1...-_==;;';';:=_--' 
Inlerasled elil BrIan, 353-1379leavl 
meesage. 

DO you lit •• ehll""ge? 
Are you a colT¥llti1hle hard _or? 

10l0i<1 $6.000. $10.000 In Ihe HARD
, EST summor worl< In Am.-lea . Any 

Can 351-27., . I 

Solid Gold 
Diner 

Wants You! 
" you ." look"" for • 

ru, pec»d /«I 1M' I • • lot 
01 fIHI, then till, " tIM 

pi«» for youl Solid Gold 

wi<h special knowledge in busi· 
ness informalion sources. Ag· 
gressiveen<husiasmamUSC wril· 
ing skills a plus. Will SIIppon 
business development and book 
rCse.th. Summer: full or half· 
lime possible ($200) monthly 
ralC). 

an Atflrmatfve Actlon/ 
Equal Opportunity Em- I 

ployer. Women and I 
minorities are encour· I 
aged to apply. Production Workers 

Immediate interviews for 
long tenn full time 

positions with prominent 
IC factory. Expanding 

production line requires 10 
new positons. 2nd shift 
2:30pm to II :OOpm. 

EARN (Wet $1001 hour _sing OUr 
mallal hom • . For Inlo. call 

0"'" ".)/~ hOurI MId 
'lIc:.IIM' Nm/ng Pf*/1"". OW to 

OUTSIDE SALES 
A ckq)IimsekmMh 
a OOsirekHllm ~ rmre 
in amniskml sam Qlil 
OOJBj~tnmmrt 

337~ .CHWINN T.mpo. t1 ' tOld· 105 
E.OA FU1Ot1 compontnl .. Good oonddion. &27&. 

Send resume 10: 
Jo Tye, 

P.O. Box 87, 
lowa City. IA S22#0087. 

Interviews May 26-27 
or by arrangement. 

CITY OF tOWA CfTY 

Document 
Specialist 

Perm. FT, stating $20.862 
am. FlJ benetIIs ~. 

Prepares variety a 
<i;lcI.ments b' ~ ~ 
usig cet1raized dcIaIion 

system am IBM corrpaIiie 
rT'icttxxltTpJI satware 
~. Req.ires HS 
cf!jana CY tl(Jiv., ttree 
years expo In CXlfllUeI 

ttn.mert ~ am 
prorr:.ierCY in WorcPerfect 

5.1; ~ ptdsti1g 
nfa' DIaw programs expo 

aplts. ~oflowa~ 
~ I rrusI be rac:eNed 
~ 5 PM, Fttday, May 16, 
154, PeIsa"rIeI, 410 E. 

Wastil,P'l St., 356&'t20. 
The City oIlowa City Is III ~ 
~ Etrc:Aoyer IIld 
~waIdoroe~. 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS I 

Pink~!~r~!ePI- I 
itig applications for full or I 
part-time security officers i 
for Ihe Iowa Cily area. ; 
Please call (309)797· 1555 
Mon .• Fri. for more info. 
EOE. MlF/HIY. 

CITY OF 
IOWA CITY 
Immediate 
Openings 

Part and full-lime workers 
needed for temporary 

seasonal pos~Jons. Outdoor 
work. Variety of schedules 

and pos~ions available. 
Starting SS.5OIhr .• 56.00 

after 30 days. City of Iowa 
City application must be 

completed by 5 PM, Friday, 
May 20, 1884, Personnel. 

410 E. WaShinglon St., towa 
City, 356-5020. The City of 

Iowa C"y is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer and 

supports workforce diversity. 

NEEDED 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. of row a Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353·8349 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 
department. This job involves 

advertiSing paste-up as well as some 
camera work.Thls unpaid position 

may be recognized for 
Cooperative Education internship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply in Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Thursday, May 14 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

Senior,. 1m you inlere'led in 
beginning a career in manage· 
menl? Big Mike '. Super Sub< 

i. currently IICCtpting 
applicalion, (or managemenl. 

Position will open 
Aug. I. 1994. Candidale will 

have slrong Icade"hip 
capabililies and be able 10 

work well in a leam-orienled 
environmenr. Salary plu. 

bonu •. Send .. sume. 10 20 S. 
Clinron. Alln: VICkie 

SUMMER $ CASH 
Carrbridge TEMPositions, 

your local employment 
specialist, has these jobs 

waiting lor YOU: 
• Data Entry 
• Pad<aging 
• 0UId00r WOfI( 
• Receptionist 
• Word Processot'S 
, Refrigerated Warehouse 
STOP IN TODAY & START 

YOUR SUMMER PAYII 

cambridge TEMPo,/t/on, 
Po,f OffiCI Bldg 

354-8281 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, Bayard. Ferson, 
Magowan, Richards, 
River 

• Burlington, College, 
Dodge. Lucas, 
Governor 

• Mayflower Dorm 
(Fall Semester) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Co-ordInator 

The Tenant Landlord 
Assoclallon Is In seerch of a 
coordinator. Posl1Jon 10 

Aggressive raise sehedule 
and monthly safelY 

bonuses. Must have strong 
desire to do qualily work 

and dependable attendance 
record. Mosl 

comprehensive benefits 
package in lhe lemporary 
help industry offered by 
Manpower only! Learn 

valuable skills on the job. 
SlOP by or call today! 

Manpower Temporary ServIce 
625 S. Gilbert SIn'd 

Iowa City, Iowa S:z240 
(319)3514444 

EOE -_.--

MENTAL HEALTH 
TECHNICIANI 

202·31 Go5958. 
'lI/IMIIOfI, IW now "'''' 

PT MId FT poaItion. 
_11II1II for WIlt .,." 
MId coob. Apply In 

(bahlnd China Gordon. CoroIvII) 35H'80. IIIQrIW\gII or -*'\II. 
IXPIAIINCID rasearcher· wril • . 
P .... ·lilll •. 25· 30 hour. p. WHk. 
~aI history prolacl. Send relUme 

'~~L UNWA:~~~ MOTORCYCLE 

yourc101hes. =~-=O~ 
RESALE SHOP 011 ... lop _tor 

your spring Ind aummor ckllh ... 
Open al noon. CIllIim. 2203 F 

Sir'" l&eross from Senor PIbIos). 
338-8454. 

parson MIWHn 2-4 pm 
It: 'SO SUgM CI'NIf Ln., 

NOt1It LIbIny 
~sales~a 

p/l.5. EOOM Resumes to: 
Dave Kek11, KRNA R<do, 

21 (li N5T Circle, Iowa 
IA 52245-0036. 

!.4OV1NG? 
DONATE YOUR EXCESS TO US. 

CIIOWOIO CLOIET 
~1O-ep'n 

1121 GIIlItI tour! 
r..EASUI'1I CHlIT 

~=-.. 
uSld lumiN,., Opon 1YttYdaY. 

eoe 5111 61.. CotoIvIIo 
~ 

~. Now ';"'.=: 
SELL Book. Door·To-Ooor. m.k. Twosr-tlocabanal 
52000 per month. Sound crazy? 11111'-'. Dr .• 33&-Q57 
W.· •• blan doing II lor o.or 100 331 E .~- ...... 1 
years. Nalionwidt car_ ptacemanl .--_I 
Iiso __ . 351·27.1 . 

_______ 1 SUMMER holp. EltCIriCIan Willi .. • MISC. FOR SALE 
poritneI. Send rIIume 10 "-tonnaI 
PO eo. 768 Iowa City IA 522... COWACT .--....._,."I =:::::-=-=,-?L...:.:.='''''',-- TIvH 1I.t ...... ttom 
WE'VE been worl<lng wllh cotleve s:w _ • . ~ onIJ 
Sludlnll linea Ih. CI." Wit Our S3a/ _.~. 
sum,.,., pnogrem oftn more: waahtrf dryert. ~ TV'a, 
• $5.600 110t sunmor) _ ....... . 
• Car ... ptacement upon Inc. 331. · r= tor dlNljDr1 
THERE'S I.KlRE .... C"lL 33I-80I03 

lMl Honda eN ~ 5,goo m ... , " 
!6:luondlllon L .... m .... ~. 

11. 

NEEO TO ALL CURRENT OPEN
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILV IOWAN. 336-6,... ~a7M 

JESSE'S Emblrs wlSr PIIIO 
and Grill now hin~ for will lIaff 

sftionl on Des Moi_ pnlmlerl TYPING ~~~~~~~~~t Ind grUI. Fuilind pett.fiml pooition. 
av~. CellbItWeen 2· 5pm tor II>-
poIntmenl 51 S-22~71'. PIm. 'I TYPtHQI WON) 

THE IOWA RIVER ==I""l~ 
POWIA COMPANY 
~ hiring nlghllinl CCOI<J. I .... ~~ ______ I QUA L I TY 

Appfy _ 2~ WOIIO PIIOCIUIICI 
to.Ionday- ThIM1day. £OE. 

, PACKINO' 8HIPPINO .. slsllnt. I _.....!IO~II~It~!:Jeor.IvI~~IIt~~~ffiiib:;;;;,;;j7;;;;;;;;;;1 AP'UC"T1ONS/~ 
I Inler.sting Job with a varie1y 01 du- I- . AAICAS 

tiel. Occasional Saturday mornings. THE lOW 4 RIVER • EIIIfIIOrO*'! i Cal 35+-03e3. POWER COMPANY • ClrIw1II 
i PAIIT·T1ME dIek citrl< 12·.:10 hou" Now h= porHim. d1shWUII.... pte/jtsSic"II' 

I 
per - . AIIds Parle Inn. 337.ai65. !.4ond~~~E. 
PART·TlME ianhorJaJ h.1p naldad. 101 lit A ... , eor.IvIllO 
AM and PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:3Opm. THE IOWA RIVER 
Monday· Friday. !.4idwes1 Janitor;.J 

i s....,;,;e 510 E. BIIrIlngton Iowa CIty, POWIA COMPANY 
, IOWL ~ hiring prIp COOk •. 

Appfy_2~ 

woman. SlIurd.y .l1ernoonl. Iwo 101 181 A .. , eor.IvJ1lO I PERSONAL caragl •• for dl •• bled l::-=-~to.Ionday-~~~Th~IM1day~~"~ £OO~IE~. _~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
w .. kday aVln lng • . Good driving 

, record necessary. Spanlslll nu"lng 110 MlKI'I SUP .... Uliia cur· WOfIOI'IIDeUlllQ,-

I

' ~:'IUI. Slarling 16.501 hour. ~=: =~~I'!":"~~~ I'!'""... ... _----- =:-~-=...-. 
PER80HNEL ASIISTANT, open. Slop by.:lO S.Clinlon lor IjlpIJ.. .... 354-7-' 
IMU FOOO 8ERVICE. $5. lSi hour. cationa. - WONICAIII 
Responlibll lor .,,'sling in lit IS· COOKS. diahwlsher. and waltste" FINANCIAL AID ~ 
poets 01 hiring sludenl empIoyll'lJn. wanlld full and part· ~mo. Apply In 
lerviawlng. payroll . doCumtnl.llon. plrson. !.4Idtown Femily ResllUrenll::-:-=~~~~~~= 318VH~. 
ete.) W. nlld I parson wiII1 good or· 630 Iowa " ... Iowa CII)'. lAo . 
ganiutionallnd parsonol skill. Woro. FAST food ."'.tanl m.n.gar. . 'F_Typing 
Ptrtec\ • DillS. "".1 be • UI atudtnl. 8m1ll company. Opportunity lor ad. 'Word ~ 
lIIuslllla~e alleaat yl" comllll!· ~-~I e'-I ·-Its , ..... al ~~~~--,;..--
m.nl. Slart Immedlal,ly. For more i;;':;;;;"r>.M e:;g.,ng ~,' . """,y I'!!"!~~~~----' I = 
Info cal 33S-3105. 1570 Fi,,1 A ••. 
POSTAL JOes. 518,392· $67.12S1 Jow. CIty. 
ye.. Now H,mg. Call 1~-«lOO THI IOWA RIVE .. 
Ext P-9612. POWEll COMPANY 

hii!Liiw~;;;;;-;;;;;d;;;;;;;-;rd 5eoking flllI.fime food """a. I.4USI 
hlveiUnch lvallabllrty. Exparienc. 
prllorrtcl. AppIJon~ 2~ 

RN Of LPN 10 _I In priYIII mod~ 
eli oflice Ind In lUIg«y tor OpI1Ihal· ~~ II~~. ~~iIt 
mle AssocIales located In loIerey Mod-
ieli PiazL Pioasonl wwt<lng conell- OOOFATIIIR'8 PIZZA 

EaptrI_ '"'* 
t1Wa 

Ctnt6ea~ 
Ateumaw 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

, begin June 1. 1994. CASEWORKER 
Unique and rewarding 
opportunity for working In 
a therapeutic environ· 
ment using a holistic psy· 
chlatric rehabilitation ap· 

tions IIId ben.fits. SInd resume 10: Part·llm. days IIId ev .. lngf. lGo 20 I ~~~~ ____ _ 
0IIJc. Manager hourll _ . FlulbJa schtWllng. lood IJ RICo..oS £nrry.IMI ...... , 

. STARTING PAY $S.75IHOUR 
National Computer Systems in Iowa Cily has an 

immediate need for dedicaled, quality individuals to 

filllhe following full·lime temporary positions: 

GENERAL CLERICAL: 
• I Sl shift positions. Hours of7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
or 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 

• Will last approximately 2- 6 weeks 
• Paid training provided 

INFORMATION SPECIALISTS: 
• 151 shift positions. Hours of 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m .. 9 a.m. 10 

• S p,m. or IO •• m. 106 p.m 
• Could lasllhrough the- end of summer. 
• Customer service s!lills. lelephone skills. and 

keyboard skills required. Must be able 10 type 20 wpm. 

Please apply al 
NCS 

Hwy. I and I·SO, 
lowl Cily or 

Iowa Work Force Center 
1810 Lower Muse.llne Rd., 

Iowa City • Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIGHTING MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
Temporal)' Full Time pOsitions available for lighting 
maintenance personnel. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Drlvtng Record • AbIlity to 1 ra ... 1 Ext.nslYttv 
• Bask: EJectrlc:al Knowledge • Drug Int required 
• Mlclllnlcal AptKudt 

SYNERGY will provide: • Travel Expenses 
I A Company Vehicle 
• Meal Money 

Apply at 3509 J Street SW, Cedar Rapids, or 
call, 365·0586 or 1-800-225·7920. 

Applicant. must be students 
(enrOlled 6 his undergrad; 5 
hr •. grad). Experience with 
working with University and 
towa Community. Preferably 
knowledge at tocaI houslrlQ 
8~uatlon. 20-30 hrs >141. 
tnterviews wilt be conductad 
May 10 and 11 from 2-4 p.m. 
ApplicaVons and Imervlew 
slgn·up Information Is 
avaiJable in Rm 145 IMU. 
Application deadline Is noon 
May 10. 

: Ophll1almic Assoclal.. discounts. and bonu_. Counl., Ind 6 112 s.0ubuqv. 51. now MIla UItd 

1
540 E.Jallerson 511 . .:101 kllc'-, $4.151 hour. DrIv .. wiII1 own CO'al &.rying your HItct UMd 00.. ~ tIW 'AX 

. Iowa C~y IA 522"5 car. S5I hour p"" 111 dlliVtr)l. AWY 331-8251 . 
~='!..,;;.~.;;rLTL::"A"'YON~--- In plrfDn 2· Spm . .:107 E,W'shlngJon '!!""''''!'''!~~_____ a .. . 1 II I 

EA~EI~~SS$- IIId 531 HIgI1w.y I Wasl. STEREO MMII. Net 181 .. :';"--

L __ c:.::..·"~~-,,~·&tL~22~76:....-~ CHILD CARE ~~~~~- ~~~.!" 
I proach for recovering 

mentally ill adulls. Work 
as a member of a profes
sional team. BA with ex· 
perlence In Human Ser· 
vices preferred. Excellent 
benefits. Send letter of ap· 
plications and resume by 
May 24, 1994 to: P.O. Box 
2904, Iowa City, IA52244. 
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PNucI School d 
MuIic, 8CIty ctIIIc:hood fuK.llme summer 

, eclJcaIIon pt'OgICi i. SUIIHI .. .,TlIINIHIIPI. 
have opeN *9 for; ElcelJanl .. poriooel. "M majors • 

........... "'rougII 

M HnIor conlidlrod. * usiclpre-schoolteacher. I 1515)2'/000780; &-1:30pm. 
Responsibi lities include Masler's tevel Therapisl/ SU .... " ResotI Job •• e.m 10 $12/ 
planninrr c°I'I'\I'n"out mus'c Case Worker In Irnnsillonal I hr . • 1!pI. LocItionllnclude: H ...... 

0' _'JI 0 I resldenllal lreillment facllllY Florldl. Rocky !.4ounl.lnf, AI.",., CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS actlvities, and team leaching for adults with multi I Ntw England, Ole. F ... dallil. call: 

in other curriculum areas. C 1-8()().8(!1·50S0 .. 1. R56-41. 
Successful candidate will diagnosis. ~se .U .... A WO .. K AtCO' ~~~,~M"'!"VI"CA.L .. 

management, group work $7.85. n .. 1bIo IChadulO. "Col""l r. "'"~ ''''" n 
meet state licensing require· and clinical eJjpertenCl! with aume bulklar. o\pply now, .11rt .lIor o.y car. hom., -' .. , 
menlS for ECE and have Axis I and Axis II diagnosis, Hnal •. $8-9676. ~-::01 ~=: 
music rraining. Suzuki pre- chronic menlallllne!l5, alck cI1l1d care r~' 

ents. Partne S I h trnulMllc IlfeU syndrome, 
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s r our and substance abullt , rout .. and Special Ed rout •• T .. CHILD CA .... Occaaionol prov1dOI. 
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teachers in team a~h Iowa CUy, IA 52244. Mak. 10 '::.=O~/monlh ,-' - ;:;;:;;:::::;:---; 33U1155. 331~ 'VISA! M111etCerU 

wIth pre·school aCtlvilies. II~~~~::=;:==~ 
Experience with children 11 
preferred. SUlukl pre·school 
M· W·F am starts Augusl29. 

Send resume by May 20, AA C"UIII'H~";~:VIL JOI8.1~~~~~~fiii;:m;;~~ 
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~:';';"';"":~;';':';"'_I SUMMER SUBLET I SUMMER SUBLET, !SUMMER SUBLET, ISUMMER SUBLET, 
~~.;..;,..;;;.;~- FALL O;..;PT~IO~N __ r-IFA_L_L O_PT_I_ON __ ,FALL OPTION 

bedroom. BEST 

room., May f,.. , HIW pold. $400/ IMAV '11111. On. or two bodrooma. 
moolh 354-6058 Near Hancher. EPa. AIC. river _ , 

CH ' ':'''NO ~~ ~ . o"-s~", por1dng. "-I. ok.y. ~ 
~~ twO .,...oom , ,~ I)d\.. 1520. 338-7361 . 

room. E.lrtmely cfOM to modi den-I;:;:;':=-=-~--.-~:--:
tal AIC WID parklno b<JtIin. Fur. ONE bedroom opanmem off IIonton 
nlihed Or un"'mlshed: $4501 month. SI. $380, HIW p.'d. l.I.y f"" I::=::':':==-~=:'-____ _ 
339-9331. 1,35::-;::I-.:;:5295:.:.;:c._.,-:--;--:-__ _ 

CHOICE IIIALITON CIIIIIK TWO ONE bedroom In two bod<oom _ -
BEDI'IOOMI TWO .ATHIllOOM m.nt. AlC , fr .. off·l\r .. 1 ptrklng. =:::.-_____ _ _ 

Free underground plltdng lot .um. $2001 monlh. 338-8339. 
m". Av. 11lIb1e Immedlalely wilh fall EFFICIENCY .vailtble May 15 and 

*****
...6. .. AY Ire • • Dorm Ityll room, AlC. 
JIll cIOl. 10 downtown. Avalillbl. mid-

CALL NOWI Two bedroom . : lAay. 337-6250. 

8391 . In. pelS nago~. OIJI ... 338-70n. bedroom. 

\ APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAIIIQI Coraivdlt 1.2. and 3 
rooms. Th ... locations. ~ 
dry, on boUle. "'"""'* YIrJ by _ . D.P i 3S1-4152. 

I 
option. s..mm.r s nagotiaIlIe. C1111351· one bedroom avaitable Jun, 1. CIooe- =';":;;= :!C:.-:--:-:,.....,,:---:-

I~~~~~~~~~ CORALVILLl on.bedroomavlli_ , ONI b.droom. qul" . Blnton St. ClUonl May IrMI R.nt negollabll. Ii I I mfd.t.4ty . HIW ptlel . on bulllnt, 1385. Summerl lalt opIlon. Avei_ June 1. 339-6678. ALL LOOIT1ONSJ 
~ IrH. Willing 10 give S20I May frH, 339-0832. 338-7273. two two _ . D/W, 

(37~ when lOaM 's sIgnad. ~ DOI'IM .lyIe room, desk, refrtgerator, ONI b.droom. quill, cilln, HIW mlcro .... v .• , w.lk-in clol,t.. .£All W'od Will of 1ht ,..., 
. mlcrowlve. AVaillbl~3. $1751 paid. clo .. 10 HOIpltall Ltwl FieI<!. IjIIICiOUI under ground ~ locIIionI 

.U .... lll sublll . E wllh : month plus tlec1ric. 3, hou ... Av.llible Jun. 1. $385. manage<, 
I , 339-3375 Bill. 351~52. _ I 'PAOFESSlOHALL Y/oWWlED' 

I~~~=~~~~::"'" E",CIINCY available May 18. ' ONE OR two bodtoom In two bod- :':::::.::::l= =====-__ "2'::m~~v 

1
$2001 monlh, May IrN. Quiet, tr.. room apertmenl. Closa 10 campus. 
parking. 0100.10 CIIT1pU1. 3374390. AlC. oH·SlrHI r..rlcing. Renl nego. C ... U UNCOLH ... AL EST ... TE 

J.~iit.if.~ilc;;;;roo;;;Tnt;o I EFFICIENCY, cfO ....... City Hal, 1itbIe. 35oHI78 . wllir p"d. $'25. FOR ALL VOUA REIfTAL NEEDSI 
May 15. $245, shlle balh. 338-3090. OWN room. own b.lhroom In Iwo ;;::~=-_____ _ 

~~:.:.:.::~~~=:.:.::= 1515-472.9019. bedroom lpII1menl. CIo .. 1o cam- rooms In til,.. bedrOotn tpIWI. 1218 HighIW'od Cout, _ City, flo, 
, EXCELLENT IoCItion. Two bedroom pu., A.C. off·llrael perking, HIW ment open. Very large. AlC , HIW 331-3101 

;':':':'=:!f~::;;':;~~c.:.:.~ he,pll. 1I . ' nllr II W schoo l/ t,.,dhoul • . Off. Plld. "'ay tr ... $1791 monlh . 338- plld. twO Dath room • . downtown. I---'---=C=O;':U:::'III=-T'-. "'t -' -2- b-a"'-d. 
bedrooml I 1"lr .. 1 p.rklng. AlC. Av.lllbI. mid· 6063. S350I montll. 35oHM!3O. tcllooL HIW 1*1. 351 ' 
Two bathrooms . parking. May. "'ay Ira • . $4251 monlh. 339· PENT"CAEST one btdrOotn Of two UNIQUE ant bedroom aptr\mInt In. 

~~~~~~~~'- I C~' -Ch~-Ch lill hug. "hOUHmatn'. "UOUII frH. $225 per 0858. bedroom IpIIrtmtnl. Renl $242. 338- Hialorit Haute. Ctl339-7338, I~~=;"=:'=-::-:-:,--~-::-:-:: 
~ on. block to ~~~I 1/2 May ~tlSu:!?il t 57 , Becky, JUdY ' 1 FE ..... LE 10 share larg. three bed. 7456. VEil' large , AlC, HIW p.ld. two 
Cotn~ .... "",, ' , . I room, own room, May ~H, rent _ POOL two bedroom two bathroom bIothrooml, downtown. S350I month. 

plrklng, WID, "'UIL .. IL. ~t( . an. bedroom In BU .... ER' own bedroom In Ralslon i gotItbJe. S.Johnson. 339-0130 Julie. I AlC. OIW. glrlg, SpOI. CIOIO I~ =~::::..::=:..:T=tn&.==-_____ I ~~~~~~iii~~~ 
~;::~~=-=:-~ ___ nloa lour Greal C ..... ; cioae; cheap. CIif3SH1070. ! FOUIII b.droom. naw apartmenls. Availibr. mld·May. $485. WHOLE .U .... IIII IIIINT SlOO. 
- Ioc.toan. S300 lor THREI bedroom, parking.contral air. Two bathrooms. AlC , DIW. Fre. Two ~room. Iwo b.throom, big 

~::'::;:;:';::::,:=::::::::;~,--- dishwasher. laundry. renl neootillbfe .. parking. Mey tr ... 351-6051 . PAI .. I room" lree por1<ing , c:IoI, 10 CIIT1' 
• '. ...V .. IL .... L. mod-t.lty. bedroom 338-2937. , FRn BEER. Two bedroom. "" y MENT. TWO pus. C81356-«l22. 

:;:'~c-:-_':-::;--""--"'_l ln ~ '1:':"~ b~lng, I THIlEE bedrOotn, two btlhroom. apt- Ir .. , clos. to campus. Rlnl 1380'1 NEOOTIA.U. with no _" C1ous. Irtl parking. HIW pold. AIC, 339-6450. Itl opllOn. CtIt '-. , 
I p.ld Mr .• " •• ,n . AV"IU ILI on.1orgt bedroom In. D/W, 5675. 33&-5723. I FIIIII M" VI E.cellen l location QUIET tumlthed on, bedroom HIW FOR RENT 

337-8665. • I =~= s~mon~""i'~ ITHIlEE b.droom. Iwo b,lhroom, 'I Three btdmom. SUmmer 1UbIII. laM I paid. l.aInctv, buollna. CortM .... No 
8HOIIT or Iong-wm rentllil. F, .. M.y, Juna, . nd Jul . Alt."~wo MC

7
• clo .. to campus. Cheapl option. $t 000 TOTAL Iorsumm ... ; Available mld-Mty or - . 337· ':'1":';';2 :':btdro":';:OOI;:m':'~ ;';two;""bt1h-room--by-lCO-- 1. _______ .... _ 

etbIt, local phone, U\J1iIJeI W'od much btih •. btlcony. Call 33W,5 uk lor 33 -6688. I negotiable" signed Iorfall.lmmeciate noIoods. 351-3(()o1 354-2514. 
moro. Ca11354~. Sltphanle. I THIllEE bIodtsfrom Fieldhouse. May . OCC'f'~ 1 t l2 block. from VanAl- ' 

Ir •• 53001 monlh Two bedrooms lien. 78. mont I 1· 2 BEDROOIooI. I.IaIn floor of oIdt< 
STUDENT. rooms lor ....t, CIooH1. AV"I LAI LI whan.v.r. May I" • . Ion. balM. 33~1&4 . ' FUANISHID oom Quiet all utilrt' lanee I.It<q HoepIt.I. A .. it- _--,~-.~_-. __ ~ 
AIC. 337-2573. HUGE Iwo bedroom. Nice carpet. r . , , .. , ij S59S1 HIW paid. 
III .. IA.-. ~ Iourblockt Free par1<1ng, """I _ I $04901 080. \ TWO bedroom, sum_ Itblet. sun- I l:~ ";:'~~~y 14. $195/ nooo- ,'1: ' 0 Propartl ... 
lo~, cltan. "eoi monlh, no Holly ~74. ny. spacious, E.CoIlege. 338-1465. =::::'..;=:..:.:.:.:.,:..' _-::-__ ..,.. 
utoIofltl. June I. 381-.2774. AWUO .. I two alOry dupla. IwO I TWO bedroom, two balhroom. May ' OIliEAr twO bedroom. summ-: ._ , 

room. ov.lI.bla. WID, AlC . dICk , I Ira,. pOOl . perking. reduced rent, I let with Iail opllOn. 5480 plua utili1i ... I I ii~~~~~iii;"iii;i;;;oy, 
ROOM MATE fr .. parktng. Chtapor than any apert. CIo .. to campul. 338-6323 I CIA. parking. busllnl. no pots . ..... · =ciiii;;;';t;;;;;;;;i:s21Q1r;;;;;;i';;:1 :::!!!:.::::.:..::::====:.-_ I' 

rntnt ~ kat and Dodge. Available June t . 354- I II, near 

WANTED/FEMALE CHACHr'1 PLACI I SUMMER SUBLET, I :~~ two bedroom ~ 'Iet Off S Gi~ I! ::-~:e:7:a~:=:~k~i~:o::h~=.n.,-' _--:---:::=1 
';';;;';';';~~:"';";~~;;;';;;_ I Two bedroom very cton 10 campus ... . . .-
AVAILABLE 1.ItY' S/Iaro ~ twO HIW poId. S42s. 351-7989. • FALL OPTION I ben, available mfd.t.4ty with fall op-
bedroom WHtsldt 121250 pIu I lion. 5450 plus ettclrtclty. 354-5317. / 
utotot .... ~ • I CH E ... P BI, ckhawk apartm,nt • • • 1000 for .ummer. LtrQI two bed- L"IIIQE thr •• bedroom. Iwo blth; I ADII D, Weatslda ono bedroom 
=:=~~::""-.-~ __ IDo""town two bedroom, two b.th· room. Fr .. parking, AlC. WID. SI. It .. parking. wlter, garbfOt pfck-up. , .".."".". .... _ August 1 Close 
AV",LAlLI I.I4V 14. Oullt. non- room. 1.Iay ~.'!;~~~1III1ngs optional. I bIockl fnlm Pentacrest. 351-30IS. ' POOl . l.Iay lroa. 1825. weslglt' l iiij~ija;;;;;-,;;;;t;;irOOii1iiHr I to UI hOIpiItI . ~ I'ridIy' I :"::~~~ii;i~5w;iTiii,-
__ ,ng Iemal. 10 .h.,. twO bed· W~ go loW. ~.--. ,* " C ..... Sul,:.::r .. ~t:.::33:::::9-0663== __ =--__ ""-. 351 .2118. I _ .......,. __ Rent.... 150. Ootm styli room. N • ref, .. · ' _ . =':<rVI"="~=:':'= _ _ _ _ _ 

338-2184 ' CHEAP .ummer housing- 201 ~nt. , "'Ior. n .... downlown . Available May I LAAQE Iwo b.droom. CIA, DIW, ADtI7. PITa "LLOWID. eor.Mlle 
Or. US. AlC. off·II,.11 park ng . I 15. 337~50. park ing I 112 balhs d.ck pool thrl' b.drOom. DIW, CI A. WID 

OISPfRATELY ntad"""" room- It50l monlh negotiable Fret com· 'I W ..... 1· ViI'- "00' .,~ .. - Jun ' h k • II bl " 15 " F Ono bedroom. one mile IOUtII 01 Sy-
mela. Own room, IICunly bulldlllg. puter I t.lJonI dtIk. ~86 ,..va '187 lor on, room; 5375 lor Iwo; 1 ~1-1~:U'" ~ . " VII..... I 00 ups . " VI' 0 MOY ' ~', camor. 1.It1t. N ..... Clrpol, ,.",.,. 
btIcony. _ 10 '*"PUS May ~_ ...... 15425 Itlt. Dttlghtful two bedroom flve I . . 9;C)().5;00. 351- 2118. _ ; "" """'ing; loundry Id rtitl. 
I'ItnI nagoVabf<l Cd ImmadiatatYI cHiAPOwn . Ia h I from Ilw SChool. Abundanl LARQI two 5550 per ADtl" ~_twoandth ... $34OwlthHIWpaId. 
~ _ Clos •• ln. Fra~r~~n~~u~~: AIC. 354-6911 . No ~ on. bedroom apartmanl • . AlC, DIW . 

'
ALl "ntal. Own room for $200 338-1397. .bad·',;;""""~~'.;;;;:';~:;=:";~~~ WID taciflty. plrjllnfl. buslln,. "val~ Cd Iorprfvatuhewing381-O«I. 

abI.Augulllst MoI'~, 35t-2178. c- to c:an.,.. ~ CLIFF', May Ir .. , Ihr .. bedroom, ~iMiiiiii'iUiiieii'iliiOPiiOn~,. 1 DOWNTOWN I.rg. on. bedroom 
flMALI 10 Ih.ro hoUit CIOII, Iumill1adopliontl. undtr!Iroundpw1<· II =::~~~~N~~~: ..... Post 0fIQ. Good sill lor two 
\¥otl. GI .... par1<onQ, no ...... ........ / 'ng. bu ...... VEil' CHEAP RENT. . MA' FREEl Throe bedroom, kltch'n . bedroom. Qulot ''''''d. ~~~~=:2~=.;;pot;;;: •. 
.,.. - . 'Ito/ month, 1/5 u\oIoIIaI. 354-04515. ' parking , ... . 828 S. Van Buren. neighborhOOd. Shared utiiU ... On •• 
CIII C/InI (D~. (E)33H t 29. CLOSI 10 campus. Thr .. bedroom, 4226. 1354-9548. person end one eat tIIowad. ... VIiIIbIt 

IlAY froel FOIIIIIe on. btdtoortl III AlC, p.; klng. R.nl n.gofiab lo· 1 AV ... ILABLE Jun. t . Large two bed- / MAY FREE, AlC FREE. large two '-. M-F 9;()0.5:OO. 35t-2178. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
.... bedroom, AIC, pottong. ,t5O / 35t-482 room near hospItti . HIW paid. Ouiol ' bedroom. poy $465 plus lights. Only' ' "'017. Wastslde thr .. bedroom du-
Cal II 338-64'*01' 3.i1-Ma1 DUPfllATlI FREE BEERI Newt Off-street """,'ng. S4OO/ month. 354-1 to mlnulls walk 'rom UIHC. poo' l ~===:..::::.=~,....,..._ pI ... Avliabll May 15 or July I. Mol' 
fIOH.IItIOI(llI, \II*llludtflt (If( PI'" Downtownl Two bodroom. H.al. 9141 . :::Clell .. 33~7~'7~950 .... i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 9-6, 351-2118. 
,..I00I\II preferred. Was".,. Iota· .. or paid! AIC. CHEAP! 339-0011 . B" R-B-OUE tumlshod two bedr I AP"'I'ITMENT HOTLINI. )l4.nI1 
..... , AIC, WID, 12151 monl~ . C. I I DOWNTOWN ""cioncy. Rlnt . oondo. AlC. dlsh"uh';, ~age':'. l I 
UII 01' Sara at 35t~ dll .. ntQObIIbft. 351-6596 or,..ve posai. wal .. end IrISh paId . ... v.ilabl. 
NDN-IIMOIUHO ,.."., Shtt. IWD ~ .!.E?..~83 , May 22, $450. 351-6480. I 
bedroom apet1men1. No pol. s:: FIM"LI non ·smok.r roomm.le 1110 one bedroom apartmenl . HIW AUOUBT Apts .. cIoso to camp"'. 
1* _II pu aIwe 1AIfo_ A w,"1ad June. rNd-Augutt. o..p..to- paid. On c.mOOs line. Availtble May Etr-. sm- $3-40; 
.,.. 1. 351-&411 c:aIId"... Econofoods. Own room. ' 21 . S3OO. 350H918. I OnlbtdroomaS382. SSl0; 
PfNT .. CIIIIT. 0- _In til ... WI(), AIC, hug. b.ck yard. on twO lBIO Ih b-- •. _ b 1M Twobedroom,S4&I-$600; 
btdrvom. Surrmor 1UbIet, tal opIIon buIht, quotI. 339- loUS. ~ -= p;d ~yr= I Throe ~oortI. S83&- 5894. 
MIj-'122O. 337-e229 FURNISHED _oom In twO bed- renl negoIitillt. SUm_ subteV Iall i No pets. 351-3141 . JulIa 
I'IWACYI Own bachooII W'od belli- room apertmorot. He. ntoghbO/'s, btl- option. 35+1986. pitaI. 
room! e.g.n.1oIty I ... _ """"" -y AIC. T.V .• portdng. on buston.· I..;..;....;......;.;...____ --------- AV .. ILABLE Immodllllly. Dorm ;::cf:=udt=7'-i' No::=..!:=;:::.:.~::.:.-.-.,:--:-
3, $380 .. IU_ oneludes HIW. - to UIHCI cor- - eye. Non- APARTMENT style room, $195/ month plus tItc;tnc. 
lSI-1m smok" $450 lor IUmmeri negol. ity. Microwav., ralrlgerator, dU k, 
IIOOWtIAT. n_ lor ."",mar. - 337_ FOR RENT _n, link In unit No poll. Clost 

MAV IIIINT '1'1111 Two --, '~~~;;i~;.tiir:o;s;;t\. 
Oakcre.1 SI" HIW paid, but nl, Ii 
I.undry. $4!1f>1 month . 354-0835 ~ 
p.m.... Olhar ,.,orm.tlon 
AVAILA.LI Augusl 1. 182 Wltl- ... 35:::'-:::.7:.:4 1~5.c::: ..... ==~!:-_~ 
licit Driva. Two bedroom, bua/iM, - I ~~ lAUndry _ off _ porfonQ, THill ~room apart ... nt. 0 

no poll no ~ S62!I montIi. - porfonQ, - 10 u..-.ar 01 pIuI oni mont\! <ItpOM.:J38.0028 "; lo .... nd City P.rI<. WID Ca 
3504073. ~3!~1 :::!_=I..:to:.!-=_ ____ _ 
...VA IL ... . LI latt . Two bld,OOtrI. ~. bedroom ......... "'-9* 1 
~ 51 HIW,..., S520 354- S650 IncLdaa IVW til MIlar Ave. • 
083/i pm" " •. 337·7181 - Ipm • 
liNTON MANO II two bedroom. THIIII _ ...- IoIty 15; : 
DIW. air, CIfpIt, d,."... no pell. HIW Po". two _ root!!, poriIlftO • 
W ••. Augusll . 338-4n4. 354-1 133. • 
liNTON _ . ntor hoIpIIII/ lew""''' IUBLIT .... Tho •• 
tchoof. Aenlal brtlk for t 4 ",onlh Thr .. btdrOOO!I. Hiw pood .~ : 
_ 1-373-231)8. lOt. '"'aptI, D/W, .1OttQt, r'iial' • 
CLOl r .IN, laro' IwO b.Clroont, laundry, on buttint, No".... • 
...0 Nih. AlC, DIW. el'U.o I.n . Falopoon. ~n4 • 
many cloMtl. HlW poId. ModtI ..,. ¥lillY ClOll Io VA. Ut ~_ • 
mant avaIIIbte tor 'IIao.rMg. 351~t . One _ 110m denIaI _ _ • 

UT IIIA I. rll' two bedroom witlt Ing. nv.~I78Or' ''''* : 
dICk. Coralv,lIa . $450. 8Ullln. .iIteI._ AuguS..;;..t. , •. 337_ -3&I_.'. __ _ 
354-9182. 

751 W . Be nton 

,Now Ieasioa for Fall 
i bedroomI2 bath 

$550- $515 
One oCJowa City'S 
Finest * Walk to Hospita15 itt 
Law School 

Close-In 
• 2 bedroom • S430 10 5470 
• W~lllo Wall ClI rpet 
• Cent",1 Air 
• G8rbage Dispoul 
• lJouNlly radlitiea 
• Off .. treet parking 
' NopN 
* Cbllse mtl WIthout in
house utilltllS) 
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LEASING NOW FOR FALL ••• 

a 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
o Houses & duplexes tool 

Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $315 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding areas, 
Many units to choose from. bUI they are 
going fast! 
Call now for more information. 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 
1 ___________ 2 3 4 __________ _ 

5 6 ____ ~-----7-----------8------------
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13 
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21 

__________ 10 __________ 11 ________ 12 _________ _ 
________ 14 15 16 __________ _ 
________ 18 19 20 _________ _ 
_______ 22 23 24 _________ _ 

Name ________________________________________________ __ 

Address _______________________ --:-~ 

____________ ~----------------------Zip-----------Phone ______________________________________________ ~ 

Ad information: # of Days _Category ________ ~ _ __'__ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 

1,3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11·15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days Sl .93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days $2,22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, Place ad <M!t' the phone, c:.= 
• or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone 335·5784 or 335·5785 
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''''DtI''(IU_ 
'~four Weddings' ideal for closet romantics 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Anyone pining away for the ban
tering spirits of Cary Grant and 
Katherine Hepburn, anyone stuck 
on the notion that love, sex and 
heartbreak can often be the most 
hilarious things in life, fear not. 
"Four Weddings and a Funeral" is 
the grandest epiphany to fall on 
cynical romantics since "The 
Philadelphia Story." 

Recent flicks like "Sleepless in 
Seattle" and "When Harry Met Sal
ly ... " may have satisfied the arm
chair dreamers among the movie
going populace, but, their box-office 
takes notwithstanding, they left. a 
little to be desired in terms of 
freshness and originality. Audi
ences looking for some spunk and a 

ODD 

Four Weddings 
and a Funeral 

Director: Millt Ntwtll 
Screenwrirer: Richard Curtis 

Clurus . . ... .. . Hugh Grant 
C.rri • .... Andi, MaeDa/lltli 

Rating: R 

Two words: 
Hilarious heartbreak 

little down-to-earth realism to tem
per their heart warmings most 
likely left the theater desperately 
regretting Liz Taylor's divorcees) 
from her late sparring partner 
Richard Burton. 

It's obvious that screenwriter 
Richard Curtis and director Mike 
Newell wanted to charge "Four 
Weddings" with the same rapier 
wit and timing that died with Hol
lywood's Golden Age. Directors like 
George Cukor ("Philadelphia Sto
ry," "Adam's Rib") and Howard 
Hawks ("His Girl Friday") would be 
proud of what Newell and Curtis 
have accomplished. 

Although it has a few American 
trappings (namely a marketable 
star in the form of Andie MacDow
ell), "Four Weddings" is a distinctly 
British farce . The plot may be a 
reworking of American romantic 
comedies of the '30s and '40s, but 

SHARP 

Gramercy Pictures 

Carrie (Andie MacDowell) and Charles (Hugh Grant) fall in love, 
despite not having enough sense to come in out of the rain, in "Four 
Weddings and a Funeral." 

the humor is what carves "Four 
Weddings" its own niche - the 
laughs come from that most British 
of sources, the comedy of embar
rassment. 

Hugh Grant ("Sirens," "Remains 
of the Day") is Charles, a "serial 
monogamist" and instantly sympa
thetic romantic sad sack, whose life 
in the context of the film seems to 

be nothing but a series of uncom
fortable situations. As he attends a 
succession of his friends' weddings, 
Charles is either surrounded by 
stuffy pompous twits or raucous 
drunken animals. At one reception, 
his upscale idiotic friend 'Ibm deliv
ers a gargantuanly embarrassing 
toast to the newlyweds, while at 
another, Charles is assigned a seat 

at a dinner table comprised entire
ly of his ex-lovers. 

Screenwriter Curtis does a 
superb job of balancing Charles' 
decidedly male faults (fear of com
mitment and a superhuman lack of 
social graces) with his ultimately 
good nature. Charles ~ay create 
radiantly unhappy and awkward 
scenes for himself, but Curtis 
keeps the viewer in his corner 
regardless. 

This is nowhere more evident 
than in Charles' dealings with the 
object of his desires, an affiuent 
American named Carrie (MacDow
ell), whom he happens to meet at 
each of the weddings he goes to. In 
one of the film's best scenes, 
Charles asks Carrie to give him a 
rundown of her lovers. Carrie pro
ceeds to list off over 30 different 
sexual encounters and her rating of 
each one, while Charles tries in 
vain to keep his jaw from hitting 
the floor. 

In casting Carrie, Newell 
could've done much worse. Mac
Dowell's pleasant demeanor and 
her obvious emulation of stars like 
Hepburn help to soften what is, in 
the end, a largely unsympathetic 
character. In his efforts to nail our 
sympathies on Charles, Curtis 
serves Carrie up as a confused and 
often unnecllssarily ambiguous 
woman. 

But at "Four Weddings" 's core, 
one finds an undeniable chemistry 
between the film's two stars. We 
are led by Grant and MacDowell 
down a path which has one 
inescapable conclusion; If Charles 
wants her, she must not be that 
bad. It's in Grant and MacDowell's 
chemistry that "Four Weddings" 
finds its roots in reality; their on
again, off-again affair keeps the 
viewer guessing and grounded, 
hoping that they'll get it together, 
yet prepared for the worst. 

"Four Weddings and a Funeral" 
is a romance that never calls itself 
such. It's a smart comedy that nev
er underestimates or insults its 
audience. Given that, "Four Wed
dings" 's requisite kiss in the rain 
will leave seasoned closet roman
tics everywhere spinning with one 
grand thought: What is love, if not 
the funniest thing on earth? 

Spike Lee's 'Crooklyn' 
attracting little attention 
Hillelltalie 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - In case you 
haven't heard, there's a new 
Spike Lee movie out. "Crooklyn" 
is a bittersweet comedy set in 
Brooklyn in the 19708, and 
there's nothing controversial 
about it. 

That's part of the problem. 
"Crooklyn" stars Alfre Woodard 

as a schoolteacher trying to hold 
together a family of five strong
willed children and a jazz musi
cian husband who isn't getting 
much work. 

Unlike "Do the Right Thing" or 
"Malcolm X," the movie isn't like
ly to inspire newspaper editorials 
or be debated on "Nightline." 
However many people didn't see 
those films , it almost certainly 
wasn't because they didn't know 
about them. 

That, Lee fears, could happen 
with "Crooklyn." 

"It was always our intention 
that you cannot have the same 
buildup with this, because you 
don't have the same type of mate
rial, but I'm still worried we 
might be a little too low-key," Lee 
said during a recent interview. 

"Besides 'She's Gotta Have It,' 
which was my first movie, this is 
the first time ever when people 
are walking up to me on the 
street, two weeks before the 
movie's going to open, and saying. 
'So, when is your next film. com· 
ingout?' • 

Lee is doing some promotion for 
«Crooklyn" but admits his time i. 
limited. The director already hllJl 
started working on his next film, 
"Clockers," and he's looking for
ward to his annual cross-country 
tour following the New York 
Knicks through the NBA playoffs. 

But Lee also thinks the film'. 
distributor, Universal Pictures, 
could have done more. He said 
TV commercials should have been 
started earlier, that the studio 
shouldn't have waited so long to 
"get the word out there." 

"Sometimes, people get lazy 
and think all you have to say ii, 
'It's a Spike Lee film,' and you 
can show up automatically,· he 
said. "You can't take anything for 

A 1OC1.led Pres. 
Director Spike Lee po es with 
Zelda Harris, one of the slars of 
"Crooklyn," at the film's pre
miere Monday In New York. 
The lack of controversy over 
"Crooldyn" ha resulted In con· 
siderably Ie s press tha.n Lee is 
accustomed to. 

granted .. ,. You have to work 
every time out. You have to work, 
work, work, work." 

Bruce Feldman, Universal '. 
senior vice pre.ident of market. 
ing and national publicity and 
promotion, wouldn 't re.poDd to 
Lee'a comments on the record. 

·Crooklyn,· co-written by Lee; 
.i8ter Joie , 31; and brother 
Cinque, 27, focu ... on family, 
fashion and neighborhood rather 
than on rece and politics. 

"You had th cloth ,which are 
horrible looking, the music. '" 
You might ay thi wu the lilt 
decade where children were 
allowed to be children You didn't 
have the proliferation of w apons 
and dru . Crack wasn't around. 
When crack came, things went 
haywire,· aid Lee, 37. 

"In the early '70a, African 
Americana were 10m what mort 
optimi tic. Right after th nd of 
the civil riib mov m nt, there 
were a lot of thin we h d fought 
for and ained. It was the h igbt 
of black COnadOlWl ,the Afroe 
and dashiki •. Tho e were very 
lDtereating tim .• 
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